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• owans mite own an 
Iowa Citians Vote 7 to 1 INa; Typical City Reaction 

Johnson Intimates-

165 Budget May Be 
Largest in History 

WASHlNGTON IA'I- President Johnson ls attempting to work out a 
federal budget ranging between f98 biUion and .103 billion for the 1965 
fiscal year starting next July \, the WhIte House said Tu8lday. 

An announcement to this effect folloWed a conference between 
Johnson and nine governors plus 
word from Gov. James A. Rhodes 
of Ohio who quoted the chief execu· 
tI ve as saying the budget may go 
above $100 billion. 

FOR JOHNSON. who has pledg. 
ed his administration to thrift and 
frugality, Ihis would still mea.n a 
record spendIng program for either 
wartime or peacetime. 

The largest amount ever spent 
in one year was in 1945, the year 
World War II ended. The figure 
was $98.3 billion. 

Hwy. Engineer 
To Recommend 
S.E. By-Pass 

The late President Kennedy sub
mitted to Congress lasl January a 
budget calling for expenditure of 
$98.8 billion in the current liscal 
year. Secretary of the Treasury 
Douglas Dillon has said actual 
spending probably will be about $1 
billion below that, and thus not a 
record. 

City Manaler Carslen Leikvold 
told the City Council Tuesday night 
that Van Snyder, district engineer 
or the Iowa Highway Commlssion, 
would recommend that the High· 
way Commission put the proposed 
Southeasl By·Pass on the Commls· 
slon's [ive·year plan. 

IThis Is How We Do It I 

The Commission will meet some· 
time next week. Leikvold told the 
Council that this was the next 
step [n getting the by·pass. 

AI .. ancf.r Krlvopalov, • Moscow n.tlv. vl.'t'ng 
SUI under the Am.rlc:.n Frl.ncf. S.rvlce Commit· 
t .. '. cultural .xc:hang. program, chat. with Dally 
lawan chi., photographer J .. Lippincott Tuesday 

In a tour of th. new.room. Krl.,.,alov, who I. an 
till editorial board of th. Sov I.t new.paper Yovth 
Pr."d. toured the Iowan '.eill., .. a. a .chtdulocl 
PI'" 0' hi. Unl.,.,..lty visit. 

-Photo .y Mike T_r 

RHODES SAID Johnson had told 
the governors that in the budget 
that goes to Congress next month 
for the fiscal year starting next 
July 1, Kennedy had been dealing 
with requests totaling $108 billion. 

Another governor, Colorado's 
John A. Love, toid reporters John. 
son had said he thinks he wllJ be 
able to reduce by $3 bUlion the 
budget Kennedy would have sub
mitted next month. But there was 
no word as to what figure John· 
son would start with to make the 
cut. 

We can take the next steps 
when the by. pass gets on the five
year plan," he said. "If it doesn't, 
we might as well forget the by
PBllS." 

THE HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
wlli not decide immediately upon 
a site for the by,pass, Leik void 
added. 

Russian Visitors Stress 
Impot:tance of Friend h·p 

He could cut the Kennedy budget 
and still go over $100 billion Love 
said the possible reduction in the 
budget would be part of an effort 
to win support for the $l1·bllllon 
tax cut both Kennedy and Johnson 
recommended to Congress. 

In a report to the Councll, City 
Attorney JAy Honohan irtCormed the 
Council of a zoning ordinance vlo
latiolt that may have h\l1lUln 
rights undertones. Honohan said 
that a man has been living in a 
trailer house on SouLh Dubuque 
Street, which is In violation of ~he 
City's zoning ordinance. 

However, Honohan said the man 
had been having trouble finding II 
lot elsewhere because of appsrent 
racla! discrimination. The City At· 
torney asked the Council to allow 
the man to live in tile area until 
he could lind a place to move, and 
also recomended that tbe case he 
referred to the Human RelatioDS 
Commission. 

Two Russians visiting the There are several t1cpartmenta 
sur campus tre sed the im- on tbe puper including information, 
portonc of estab)jshing peace science and technology, sports ond 
R n d friend hip between th art and literature. Krlvopalov dis· 

cussed in particular the department 
youth of th Soviet Union and of letters. 
t11C United States at a meeting Komsomolskaya Pravda receives 
rd ' ht ' th S approximately 1,000 letters a day, 

ues ay mg 10 e enate and has a circulation of four mil. 
Chamber of Old Capitol. lion , he said. 

Alexander Krivopalov and Gen· EACH LETTER received by a 
nadiy Eliseyev both said they reader must be answered in three 
hoped AmeJrcans could learn more days, Krivopalov explained. HaH 
aboul Russian music and literature. of the 70 members of the news· 

Krivopalov, a member of the paper staff are in the letters de
ten·man editorial board of Kom. partmenl, and if a letter is not 
somolskaya Pravda (Y~ung Com. answered In three days , the per· 
munlst League Truth). and Ellsey. son responsible may be ([red. 

CIVIL RIGHTS figured in an· 
other presidential conference Tues
day when the President met with 
the Rev. Martin Luther King, pres· 
ident of tbe Southern CttrlstJan 
Leadership Conference, In what 
the latter called a "very fruitful 
session." 

ev, secretary of the Komsomol The Institute of Public Opinion 
The Council, however, expressed (youth organization) in the Volgo- of Komsomolskaya Pravda often 

the feeling that the ordInance grad region, str sed that the takes opinion polls. A recent poll 
King sald he had told Johnson should be enforced and that the Komsomol is not connected in any asked the Russian citizens in the 

Lhat further demonstrations are in man should be required to move. way with the Communist party, area damaged the most by World 
. It also paned a motion to refer and that I·t is possible for officers War n U it was possible to pre· the making. Demonstrattons were th It t th H Rei 

halted temporarily after the assu. e ma er 0 e uman a· of the youth organization to be vent war. The majority answered 
sination of President KeMedy, tions Council. non·party members. The goals, yes, by complete disarmamcnt. 
King said. MAYOR fiRED DODERER told however, of the party and of the Krlvopalov said that the roreign 

the Council : "I would like to see youtb organization. they explained. news wns not g1'ven the most 
The Democratic leaders of Sen· th I f [C't th i 

Durant, SOCiety editor. Also present 
were Dave Park, G, East Marion, 
Long Island, N.Y .. translator and 
Kale Williams. Chicago, American 
Fricnds Service CommIttee rcpre· 
cntative. 
At the dinner, Krlvopalov who 

was appointed to his present posi· 
tion by the Young Communist 
League five years ago, said "Marx 
was truly a genIus. He Coretold 
the fact thllt two completely dif· 
ferent ideologies would be confront· 
ing each other lonl before it hap
pened." 

"Lenin said in 1917," Krivopalov 
continued, "thai the existence in 
the world by these two Ideologies 
must be peaceful." 

Krivopalov commented on the 
recent de-Stailnlzation which took 
place in Russia, saying "I was per· 
sonally shOCked, because Statin's 
authority was very great." 

Hughes To Speak 
In Coralville Dec. 7 

e peop e 0 owa 1 y open e r are the same: working for the coverage ', but Komsomolskaya 
ate and House beld the first of a h rts d I t tho t ea an e IS man ren a Ideals of Communism. Pravda does have foreign corrcs· Governor Harold 'Hughes will 
series of regular Tuesday meet;ft... I tId 't h I I h . ""6" o. on care waco or e IS, THE GOAL of Komsomolskaya pondents in Africa , Brazil , China, speak at a dinner In his honor at 
with Johnson at breakfast. h h Id hit Ii .. e 5 ou ave a pace 0 yeo Pravda, Krlvopalov explained, is England and other countries. Lhe Carousel Restaurant, Coral· 

THE NEW President added Sen. In other business, Doderer an· to inform the readers about actio BOTH RUSSIANS met in the ville, Saturday night. 
Carl Hayden (D·Ark.), the Senate nounced the officers of the new vi ties of the Young Communists Daily Iowan newsroom at 5 p.m. Although Hughes will speak on 
president pro tempore. to the Citizen's Committee. Appointed as League. Tuesday Cor a tour. They were several subjects of national and 
meeting to fm the vacancy left co-chairmen were Russell Mann ---------- guests of the School of Jouma!· local in teresi, the bul.k of his re-
when Johnson himself moved up and A. H. Arneson. Vlce-chairmen ism at dinner in the Union Cafe- marks will concern his reaction to 
from vice president to President. are Mrs. Eric Bergsten, Clyde Sen. Monroney teria. Members of the Daily Iowan and analysis of the outcome of the 

And to protect the continuity of Kohn and Ray Vanderhoef. slarr at the dinner were Dean Sbaff Plan election. 
the government in any emergency. The main purpose of the Com· Mills, A4. Mt. Pleasant. editor; The dinner will begin at 7 p.m. 
Johnson arranged for House Speak· mittee will be to study metro- T S k H Gary Spurgeon, A4, Bloomfield, preceded by a social bour, Tick· 
er John W. McCormack to "be politan planning - industrial de· 0 pea ere managing editor; CeJe Ferner, At. ets may be obtained from any 
kept continuously and appropriate· velopment, transportation, central Sioux City, city editor; Joe Lippin· precinct or township committee-
Iy informed on national security business district - urban renewal, cott, A3, Iowa City, chief photo- man in the Iowa City area. All 
mailers." McCormack Is now next recreational and cultural facilities, Sen. A. S. (Mikel Monroney 10· grapher and Sharon Proctor, A4. interested persons are Invited. 
in line for the White House. ' and city Idmlnistration. Okla,) , will speak Dec. 11 In tbe -----------------------
r==========================~ SUI Lecture Series discussing "Wanted: New Congressional Ma· 

chinery." .01 Christmas -Edition . ~ -, 

'Coming on THursday 
Free tickets for the lecture will 

be distributed to sur stUdents and 
staff members beginning at noon 
friday at the East Lobby Desk 
of the Union , Monroney's lecture 
o.vill be gIven in the Main Lounge 

An Iowa City first grader asserts she doesn't write Santa of the Union. 
. Clau~ because, "I just don't have the Ume." Any tickets remaining Tuesday 

Another says she wants a bride doD Cor Christmas because. morning wUl be available to the 
"Bride dolls are better than walking dolls. I had a walking doD pUblic. The ticket desk will be 
last year," she adds. "and be broke bls leg rigbt away." open until 5:30 p.m. Friday, from 

THESE ARI! JUST two of the many witty statements from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, and 
Iowa City school chJldren who teU their impressions of Christmu rrom 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
In Thursday's special Christmas edition of The Daily Iowan. I.hrougb Wednesday of next week. 

Thursday's 22·page Iowan will be fUied with helpful hints on A native of Oklahoma City and 
presents and decorations as well as a look into ChristmaS in Rus. ~ graduate of the University of 

~klahoma. Monroney served as a 
sla and a view of the holiday season at the borne of President and U.S. representative from the Fifth 
Mrs. Hancher. . District in Oklahoma from 1931· 

You'll learn that Santa actually lives In Iowa City - on n, when he was elected to the 
Friendship Street. Senate. He received the CoUJers 

OLD ST. NICK also has a pagan background al weil 81 his Award for Distinguished Congres· 
traditional 88SlClation with the greatest of all Cluistian bol· sional Service in 1945. 
idays. Monroney is a member or these 

You'll learn what lOme of SUI'I professors plan to do during Senate committees - {\~propri~· 
the upeoming vacation. Students traveling away from campus ~ions, Commerce and Post Office 
cao act time achedul. Of all departbti model of tranapor1atloo in and Civil Service. He is a member 
Tburlday's DaIJy Iowa, of Phi Beta Kappa, Phil Ganilna 

L-___ ...... ___ '-______ -:":'~~-=~~-... , !>folill nnd Sir,m.1 Delti\ Chi. 

Today/s News Briefly 
IURNINGS CONTINUE - Two Vietnamese men committed suicide 

by fire in Saigon ~esday. adding for unannounced reasons to a wave 
of self·immollllions begun last June 11 by a Buddhist Monk. Thlch 
Quang Duc. Neither was identified. 

• • • 
LEGAL ATTACK - Five railroad unions facing the loss of thous

ands or members' jobs plan a multiple legal attack on a compulsory 
arbitration ruling Congress initiated to keep the nation's trains running. 

The chiefs of the five unions whose members operate trains also 
said Tuesday they will challenge the constltutionai right of Congress 
to order compulsory settlement of any labor dispute. 

• • • 
TERRORISTS WON'T QUIT - Reports of homblngs and abotage 

flowing Into Caracas Tuesday night emphasized that the pro-Commu· 
nists will press a campaign of terror despite a stinging rebuke at the 
polls. 

The reports told of seven U.S.-owned oU storage tanks bluted by 
dynamite in the interior and lire bomb attacks in the lClUIde resort of 
Maiquetia, near Caracas. 

• • 
RU,V tRIAL - Night club owner Jack Ruby's trial 00 charges of 

mordericig John.·F. Kennedy's accused assasatn now Is set for Feb. 3: 
~udJe ~,JJ. Bro\V11t~ the trial, originally ICbfiduled {or Mon· 

daY' l~y ~~Dt twi~ -the ~ attOrDlYI Wbo IBid tb# bad Dot 
comp(eted their cases. • 

Rural Johnson Shaff Plan Leaders 
County Votes Concede Defeat 
2 to l/Nol 

Prof, Schmidhauser, 
Mahan Laud Plan 
Veto by Large Vote 

PIEF SUMMAItY 

DES MOINES (AP) - Urban voters turned the tide Tuesday 

as Iowa r j ted th harf Plan of I gislative reapportionment 
by nearly a Ix to four margin. 

Leading back rs and (Upponcrs Dewel said be hopes Gov. Harold 
or the controversial plan ued Hughes wlli call a special session 
statements caUiI\i Cor an end to of the legialature to handle reap
any ill·feellng lert over from the portionment. 

YH W ks of campalening. They urged Hughes said be had not decided 
39 /ol1Mon Co. 

Precfncts ...... 1.218 
a common eUort to Improve dis· on a special sessIon. There was a 
trlbutJon of seats In the Iowa Leg· legal question 81 to whether the 

1,842 Wature. legislature could act on reappor· 
15 Iowa City 

Precinct, ...• 4,636 
24 Rural Johnson Co. 

MOST R U R A L areas voted tlonment at a peelal session, since 
647 against the plan. Some urban areas It pa cd the Shaff Plan earlier 

went marc than five to one against this year. The next regular leglsla· 
It. tlve ses Ion will be In 1965, 

PreCinct . .. .. 2.640 1,195 With 2,482 of the state's 2,485 HUG H E S, WHO campaigned 
precincts reporting. the count W81 against the Plan, saId he eonaid· 

Iy JOHN L!WAlNE 191 ,288 In favor and 270,917 votes ered Tuesday's vote "a vlctot')' for 
AIII.tant City Editor against. all the people of Iowa," and added, 

J C' 'd ts £ 11 _ .1 [n the 17 count! where more OIl think that all of our people 
owa Ity re I D 0 OWl.'U than half of all Iowans live, th should be ind bted to the peQIIle 

t I tr nds Tu clay, mhing vote W81 47.890 for th plan and who participated In both sides of 
the Shaff Plan for r pportion- 163,034 against It with '138 of TlO thIs campa! n for they all con· 
m nt with Q mor tban 7 to 1 precincts rcporting. Th y went tributed lomething to our de.moc· 

against the Plan by more than racy." 
vote by casting 4,636 "no" ba1- seven to two. He called on all sides to east dlf. 
lot and 647 ·yc .. Statementa conceding defeat of rerences aside and work for 1m. 

R u r 0) John on County de- the Plan were issued by its spon· proved apportionment of the legis. 
feated the proposal by more than sor In the legislature. State Sen. lature, but said nothing about what 
a 2 to 1 vote with 2.640 resld nts David O. Shaff IR-Clintonl and the steps should come next. 
voUng "no" aDd 1,195 votil\i "yes." man who lead a campaign support. U. S. District Court In Dell 

ing It, publisher Robert Beck of Moln ha the power to direct the 
leThe N:lbv~~ ~n JowasC:' ~ the Centerville loweglan. next step. It already has ruled that 
ou~~e WBlI 1~lghU~a~~~ th~ BECK SAID results 01 the Shalf present distribution of seats is "In· 
the November City Council election Plan lectlon still leaves Iowa with vldiously discriminatory." 
wben /1,157 voted. It compared to I th~ need for fair reapportionment. The court could delay action un. 
!he 12,829 Iowa CitiaDS volin I in Iowa and ill governor will have til the Legislature has another 
the 1960 Presidential ejection. 10 address itself to this question chance to attack the problem. It 

. . In either a special a Ion. or the also could draw Its own plan of ap. 
Res~dents of Iowa CIty and ur· 1965 legislative Ie ion and search portlonment and order this into .,. 

roundmg areas expressed ~eac· Cor a solution." Beck said. fect. 
lions to the vote Tuesday rught. "All sincere Iowans should Cor. As another altemaUve, it could 

STATE REP. IRUCE MAHAN, get the elecUoD wounela In their order a courtdrawn plan Into ef. 
({).John on County) said that the search for lair reapportionment. fect temporarily untJl the leglsla. 
defeat of the Shalf Plan Is the best .. .. t d th __ L ch 
thing that ever happened to Iowa. UN~IL IT ls Cound. Beck add· ure an e voters [[UIAe a ange 

.. ed, "mInority domination continues through the normal process of COIl-
II gives the BUlte ~ chonce to go In Iowa. The Citizens Cor Reap- stltutional rovlBlon. 

~orward without a mLllstone around portionment have no regrets. We Through normal meaDS, a con-
Its neck ," he stated. ti I a! d be Mahan explained that if Gov., fought [or a good plan against 8 Lut on amen ment must 
Harold Hughes calls a special sea. , formidable odds. If there is any passed at two separate legislative 
sion of the [owa legislatUre. a new regr~t at all to be voiced,. I~ Is that seasioDS and then approved by the 
plan fOT reapportionment could be despIte wjdespr~d publiCIty, the voters in order to lake eUect. ThIs 
enacted as quickly as the Shaft Plan was so mISunderstood by so process W81 followed with the 

many people" Sharr Plan, and the voters rejected 
Plan could have been. Shaff said he saw some value in it. 

JOHN R. SCH~IDHAUSeR, Pt'?· the fight despite defeat of hls Less Lhan half the eligible voters 
fessor of politlcal science: Said plan. tumed out despite pleasant autumn 
that he W81 very pleased WIth the lJe expressed conCidence that the weather. 
defeat of th~ ShaCl Plan.. time and effort devoted to the pro- A three-judge federal Court pan. 

It. is a tribute to Iowans sense posel "will prove to have been of el has said that the present appot. 
?f fair play, aod to tbe ,~ampalgn. value to the cause of fair reap. tionment of the legislature Is un-
mg against the Plan, he ex· portlonment In the Iowa Leglsla. falr to resIdents 01 urban areas. It 
plaine<l.. ture. Surely all Iowans have bene- has withheld a ruling In a suit at-
Schml~hauser felt that the two fited by acquiring a better under- tacking the new reapportionment 

~ternatlves - ,either a special sea· standing of the issues and of the proposal until alter the eJection. 
sian of the I~glslature or a return legislative process itseU." As a constitutional amendment 
to the constitution of 1857 - are FORMER state Sen. Duane De- the plan needed to pass In ident!-
possible and not contradictory. weJ of Algona, chairman of Iowans cal form succeaalve aessions of the 

George B. Mathe~, a~istant to Against the Shalf Plan, said the legislature 1981 and 1963 and be 
tJ:1e dean of the UniversIty Exten· vote "puts an obligation on all of I submitted to a vote 01 the people. 
sion Service, W81 gl~d that ~he th.ose who have opposed the Shaff Only a simple majority approval 
vo~ seemed to be faLrly decisive Plan to now work as diligently for --
ag,~lnst the proposal. a. good plan which will put the I ShaH-

I wol;lld h~~ to see a close vote I Senate on area and the House on I 
on thls ISsue. he said. population." (Continued 011 page 6) 

DONALD I. JOHNSON, cbair· 
man of the poUtical science depart· 
ment. said be considered the 
Plan's defeat a tribute to the ex· 
cellent organizational work of men 
and women who want a more 
democratic government, the gov
ernor's effort, and the bi-partisan 
support of the measure. 

Jobnaon expressed the hope that 
the legislature will now pass a 
more equitable plan. 

RICHARD I. CAMPBELL, RR3. 
Oxford, wu "not too surprised" at 
defeat and said be thought court 
action would probably now be tak· 
en in another eUort for reappor· 
tlonment. 

Elmo Piper, RRl, Iowa City, 
said be wasn·t able to see much 
difference between the Shatt Plan 
and tbe present system. and added 
that the people of Iowa will now 
have to work to get a better PUln, 

UnolficiaJ Iowa City tallies, ac· 
cording to wards, Tuesday night 
were: First Ward, yes 99, no 620; 
Second Ward, 158 yes, 887 no; 
Third Ward, 49 Y8l, 509 no; Fourth 
Ward, 159 yes, 937 no; Fifth Ward 
1M yes, 1.683 no, 

In Iowa City's fourth ward, first 
pre c I net, oUicials mistakenly 
placed 205 no votes in the yes 
COllUlUll, and 26 yes votes In the 
no columns. Their tabulations will 
stand until an official canvassing 
on Monday when they will be 
cbanged. 

TOTALS for other voting pre
ctrts throughout JobnlQll Count)' 

Local Vote-: .l I I 

. (C()flfffllJeil on Pat/' 6) 

Threatens Queen 
An OIIrlfOd Hamiet, played '" Rlchanl Dougl •• , 0, .1oIm ..... 
Hili, Mich., th,...m. Quoan Gertrvdt, Celia M/tcholl, 0, TIpton, .. 

~
unlYinitY .n..I~ plld~ " ·"Hlm .... " The cIeIIIc: 
,,~. MN.... ....... TIcINtI ..... 

~~lI!" .!.t •. ., """ ':rra",·hlll 
MId oUt:"""'" morning of .ach perf«ml_, ........ , ..... 

Ich hive not """ picked up will ... ,.1Hud .. tile ..... ".. 
the tick .. desk .. the Union. -PheII '" M .. T.., 
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No need for ban 
of gun sales by mail 

LEE HARVEY OSWALD, the assassin of President 

Kennedy. bought ~e rifle used in the slaying thro~gh 

the meilfrom a Chicago sporting goods firm. Now some 

members of Congress are proposing new legislation to 

blQCk 'the buying ~f weapons by mail. 

One legislator in particular. Sen. Thomas J. Dodd of 

Co"necticut. has vowed a renewed crusade against the mail 

order purchase of weapons. saying that banning such sales 

wouJd act as a measure of control over firearms. 

Such i measure, if enacted, would put the entire 

country on a par with the state of New York and its Sulli

van Act. 

-the ' SuUivan Act controls ownership of weapons 

tllrdugh their ma~datory registration with local police of

ficials. In some cases the act abuses the right of the individ

ual to possess &earms. 

The honest. law-abiding citizen under such circum

ltancei often has no defense against violations of his per

son ~ property by unlawful elements. But these unlaw

ful elements could, care Jess if it is against the la~ to pos

sess certain types of weapons. They can and do secure them 

elsewhere - illegally. 

• 'Even if firearms were banned completely. even if all 

t"earms in this country were collected by the Government 
- ir somebody, deranged or othetwise. wanted to ldll the 
President of the United States. he would find a way. Fire
arms aren't the only way to execute an assassination, 

The blame on Oswald's acquisition of the assassination 
weapon is improperly placed. Control of weapons is a 
Fo~plex problem involving possible violations of Constitu .. 
tiona) guarantees. Control of firearms doesn't start with 

:bannfug the purchase of weapons through tIle mail. 

If abolishment of mail order purchases Were enacted, 
i would have to be on the local level, snch as the Sullivan 
ACt in New York. But control of H.-earms through regis
~atio~ willi local authorities is on the verge of violating the 
Constltutional righ~ of free men to keep and bear arms. 
~ eonvenfent it would be for foreign elements to acquire 
lists 01 rfrearms in each town as they invaded this country. 
tt would quash all resistance. 

TOday there are some 25 million Americans who pos
IMlS9 and use firearms. Among these are gun collectors. 
~~meh, and persons who own guns for the protection 
o( their person and property. Such a Jaw would deprive 
&Oese ~ople. who live in all parts of the country. of ob
taining fireltl'!hs with relatively a minimum of difficulty. 

A collector, for instance, living ih Podunk Center, 
Iowal' wou),d be forced to travel perhaps many hundreds of 
~1le5 to bur in person the gun he would need to complete 
his collection. The sportsman desiring a deer rifle but 
1ll,WlCially unable to afford commercial models would be 
robbed of the privilege of purchasing less expensive mili
tary models that would fulfill his needs. The citizen need
ing a weapon for protection of his person and property 
we'*! be fO)rced to blfy a dommetcial model at a higher 
pt:ice when a military weapon might fulfill his needs as 
wett 

! Lee Harvey Oswald could J\ave walked into a store 
,al1yW~ete and purchased a weopon adequate for the as
"ation of President Kennedy. It just llappened that he 
1)i,ught the weapon through the mail 

. Would Sen. Dodd and others have propOsed legislation 
.fMt over-the-counter sales of wea'pOns if Oswald had 
~ngftt dle rifle (n person? It is unlikely. 

Then why.should so many Americans be deprived of 
.. right aM Mrjtage of having relatively free and un
hampered access in obtaining and pO!Scssing firearms be
cause of a maniac named Lee Harvey Oswald? 
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By RALPH McGILL 
Secretary oC Lnbor WlIlard 

WIrta, In a recent <liscussion on 
technology. said that this science 
now had' developed to the point 
where machines have. "on the 
average." abill
ity equivalent to 
a high school 
edUcation. 

"Most of the 
wor-A that has 
been done by 
people with less 
than a high 
school education 
ean now be done 
m 0 r e cheaply 
by machines. he said. "This indio 
cates that soon most people with· 

out a high school education will 
not, of course. be able to find 
employment that will enable 
them to earn a living for a fam· 
ily. Such jobs as they can find 
will likely ~ seasonable or of a 
base that will give them only 
meager return. 

MR. WIRTZ CALLED for "de
claration of war" on ignorance, 
a declaration of independence 
from want and an economic bill 
of rights that starts with the right 
to work - in its only honest 
senSe." 

Secretary W I r t z • 8 statement 
that machines already are doing 
jobs that require an average high 
school education drives to the 
heart of the national emergency 

problem of upgrading education, 
particularly that of the South and. 
more directly. that of the Negro. 
whose education for almost a 
hundred years has been even 
more inadequate and neglected. 

Much of the deep South re
mains rural. It suffers from an 
anemia common to all agricultUr
al areas the world over - an in
come less than tbat of the high
ly industriaHzed regions. The 
fact that this South. without the 
money necessary to estabHsh and 
maintain one reall~ first-rate 
school system, has kept two in 
varying degrees of starvation ex
plains much about the region's 
attitudes. fixations. and accept
ances of prejudices rather than 

factual findings. 
THERE ARE, a great many 

schools in each of the Southern 
states that are not providing 
enough instruction to enable their 
graduates to enter the state uni
versities - especIally the techni· 
cal branches. When it is consid
ered that it was not until after 
1945 that the deep South states 
began programs of building high 
schools for Negro pupils, the 
acuteness of the regional prob
lems becomes better understood. 

The net result is that both 
races have suffered discrimina
tion in education. 

Dr. Henry R. Heald. president 
of the Ford Foundation, in are· 
cent address at the University of 

Georgia , noted this predicament reservoir of manpower - un· 
when he said there was no rea- skilled and unproductive. The 
son why the unfavorable stereo- educational deficiencies of "dis. 
type of Southern education should advantaged" Negroes and whiles 
not be shattered. "Sectionalism." are. he stated. "manifest weak. 
he said. "makes no more sense in nesses." f 
~igher education tha~. it does in ~ "It is wasteful," he concluded. I 
mterstate commerce. " "wherever it occurrs. in a North. 

DR. HEALD ~ITED the man· , ern city or in the urban and rural 
power paradox as . on~ reason stretches of the South. We know 
whr the ~uth. despl~e Its great that racial inequities bring so
strides. still .lags behi~d ~ost of ciety no profit, yet the reliably 
the ~ountry m per capita lDcome estimated cost staggers the imagi. 
a~~ If:s emp.lo~ent rat.e. " nation. Last year they are said to 

ThiS re.g!on, ~e 181d. ta ~t have accounted for a loss of bll
a c~mpet.ilJve dISadvantage. m lions of dollars in the gross na. 
m~!mg the demand for skilled tiona) product" 
busmess managers. w 0 r k e r s . 
technicians, and engineers. Yet, by T~IU~W~:~dl~e, Inc. 
at the same time. it has a large (AU Rights Reserved) 

The 'eoHcation' of Gis: narrow ideology? 
(Boyer is an assistant pro

fessor of educatlon at the 
University of lIawaii.) 

By WILLIAM H. BOYER 

Our military establishment not 
only teaches soldiers how to car
ry out military duties, but also 
tells them what to believe in and 
the social goals for which they 
should fight. In undertaking the 
latter task it assumes a more gen
eral' educational role ' in addition 
to its military training role. 

Armed Forces "educational" 
activity of this sort is a project of 
vast proportions. It has millions 
of "students ;" ~ome of them vol· 
untarily "attend" for the major 
portion of tHeir llves, whereas 
other$ are drafted and are in 
compulsory attendance. The mili
tary is thus a major American 
educational institution - at least 
in scope, and possibly in influ
ence. It behooves us to examine 
the extent to which this teaching 
reflects an official Armed Forces 
social philosophy (or ideology) 
and an official e d u c a Ii 0 n a I 
metbotl. 

Armed Forces material indi
cates that the concern for ide
ology was stimulated by the 
Korean War. American soldiers 
held captive- in Korea often lacked 
defnese a61ainst Communist per
suasion. The high mortality rate 
of American prisoners during that 
period is well known. Although 
the accuracy of certain military 
reports is being seriously chal-

lenged, it is a common (but prob
ably false) belief that the high 
mortality rate resulted primarily 
from the ideological weakness of 
American soldiers. Since then the 
American military has focused on 
the problem ot ideological de· 
fense ; post-Korean Armed Forces 
publications abound with state
ments on "why we fight" and 
"what we believe." 

THESE "why we fight" and 
"what we believe" articles are 
built 011 an underlying social 
philosophy that Is often made ex· 
plicit. The philosophy is common
ly offered as a statement of the 
American ·way of life. 

Documentation must be limited, 
but the following quotations -
samples or the views offered in 
offIcial publications from 1956 to 
1962 - exemplify the substance 
of the social philosophy used by 
the Armed Forces! 

"Liberty is based on freedoms 
that are God given and born in 
the spirit of man." 

"The leader who thoroughly 
understands and exhibits mora] 
and spiritual values wiU be bet· 
ter prepared to lead hi$ men in 
tbis nuclear era . .. " 

"The foundations of liberty in
clude freedom to compete in pro
duction and to bargain for goods 
and services in a free market." 

"We believe that an individual 
has rIghts. privileges and respon
sibilities because he is a child 
of God. We recognize the exist. 
ence of . . . a basic mOI'DI Jaw 

in nature. We belie.e that any 
government established by man 
should be based on these basic 
moral laws . . . " 

THESE THEMES often recur in 
military literature in a con
sistent pattern that corresponds 
closely to the social philosophy 
variously labeled "individualism," 
"conservatism" or "traditional 
individualism." Although one of 
the earlier views of the basis for 
democratic Hberty. it is only one 
kind of democratic philosophy. It 
presupposes that Individualism 
and freedom are metaphysically 
given and therefore antecedent to 
social organizations and cultural 
experienoe. 

The Individual Is predefined in 
a combination of supernatural. 
capitalistic-nationaHstic t e r m s, 
derived from Christian Idealism 
and prescientific (natural law) 
realism. The view is absolutistic 
and leaves no room for rival 
democratic social philosophies. 
It forms an abSOlute separation 
between the complete goodness 
ot its view and the complete evil 
of the only other view considered 
- communism. The way the 
problem is posed. one can select 
only between black and white. 
good and evil or God and the 
devil. Alter this narrow stage is 
set. the American soldier can then 
use his democratic right to 
choose. 

THE CHOICE, it seems. is de
termined by more than the form 

. of the problem. MIUtary publica· 
tions commonly imply a view of 
the appropriate way to teach. 
Though they are not labeled as 
such, the statements refer to an 
educational method. Some ex
amples : 

"A recruIt's first lesson is the 
necessity for obedience," 

"Training will teach the soldier 
to respond from force of habit 
to specific bllttle orders , . ." 

"Instill in men an aggressive 
attitude and desire to destroy the 
enemy." 

"Society has a right to ... pro
hibit the propagation of opinions 
which have a dangerous tenden
cy . .. No member o( society has 
a rigbt to telich any doctrine con
trary to what the society holds to 
be true." 

These statements indicate an 
educational method consistent 
with the absolutist features of 
the Armed Forces social phil
osophy. They approve indoctrina
tion and a conditioning pSy
chology. The whole fighting man, 
his ' attitude. beliefs. concepts and 
habits. are considered to lie 
within the legitimate jurisdiction 
of military teaching, to be altered 
in the direction of military val
ues. 

A reading of Armed Forces mao 
terials produces Httle doubt that 
there is an official military so· 
cial philosophy and that every 
effort will be used to encourage 
lis acceptance by members of the 
military or any other groups the 
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military can influence. At least 
two basic educational questions 
arise from this educational role 
or the Armed Forces; the first 
relates to competence, the second 
to authority. 

THE TEACHERS of social 
philosophy In the Armed Forces 
are usually incompetent to teach 
it. That is. they are not ordinar
ily prepared in phllosophy. edu
cation or the social sciences and 
humanities. The books, pamph· 
lets, films and film slides that 
comprise the typical instructional 
materials are used by any off]
cer or enlisted man who is given 
a leadership role. Reading mao 
terials are also available for in· 
dependent study. 

A pamphlet like The Battle for 
Liberty is designed as an instruc
tor's handbook. The instructor is 
told how to handle questions that 
might arise. inclUding a way of 
defending American commercial 
advertising. He is told how tu ex
plain the "American" view of 
liberty. civics, social order, edu
cation , religion. economic order 
and law and order. 

The bibliography offers Russell 
Kirk, but there is no mention 
whatever of much more widely 
known writers. such as Dewey or 
Fromm, who expound a social 
philosophy at variance with that 
of the military. 

SINCE no standards of aca
demic or professional educational 
preparation are required to 
"teach" the ideology, it appears 
that the military reHes particu
lat ly on the competence of those 
who prepare the material. Yet 
very litle of the material would 
meet the test of scrutiny by de
cent scholars. For example, its 
"American way of life" is not 
based on empirical evidence: 
comparisons are made between 
the actual living conditions in 
Communist countries and an 
idealized version of the Ameri
can way of life. 

The Armed Forces meet neither 
the standards of professional 
competence normally expected of 
those who teach nor the normal 
academic standards for the con
tent of instructional materials. 

Armed Forces educational in
fluence Is not limited to service· 
men . A pamphlet called The 
Struggle for Men's Minds, which 
includes six pictures of the Air 
Force ICBM. was published in 
1960 for the expressed purpose 
of influencing public school coun
selors to "help students maintain 
abiHty and will to fight." The 
Armed Forces has its own radio 
stations. television programs and 
publication available throughout 
the world. 

Thousands of children of mili· 
tary families are raised in a 

military environment through all 
their developing years. ROTC, 
commonplace on college campus
es, teaches miUtary ideas through 
teachers who are members of the 
Armed Forces. Also important. 
though less known. are the ROTC 
programs in 255 public and pti
vate high schools. Two hundred 
forty-one public high schools have 
ROTC. aod forty-six have com
pulsory ROTO offered by Armed 
Forces personnel. A number of 
these stUdents loter attend a 
state university that compels 
years of ROTC - and they are 
still drafted Cor two fuli y.ears of 
military service after they gradu. 
ate! A number of young Ameri
cans have thus. in peacetime. re
ceived a total of six years of com
pulsory military "education" -
no minor influence in "the strug· 
gle for men's minds." 

THERE IS NO indication that 
military authorities consider the 
present educational practices to 
be at all questionable. nor any 
evidence that they disagree on 
the social philosophy to be taught. 
This is not to say that the Armed 
Forces is necessarily as mono
lithic in practice as its official 
ideology, but the publications 
give a strong impression that 
ideology is. officially, a closed 
issue rather than an area of 
study. 

A book. The Armed Forces Of
ficer. is the primary guide to the 
"philosophy, ideals and principles 
of leadership" for officers in all 
branches of the military. The 
book suggests that the education· 
al goals of the military are not 
ancillary but primary to its pur
pose: "Within the military estab
lishment the inculcation of ideals 
is considered the most vital of 
all teaching. " 

Despite the somber. self·righte
ous tone of most military.publica
tions (Military Leadership mod
estly states that "the mllltary 
profession has no monopoly on 
leadership") they have some 
amusing qualities that might give 
them an unintenthmed role as 
educational literature. In The 
Armed Forces Officer. the act 
of bringing a feudal-bureaucrat
ic system of privilege into twenti· 
eth-century America without in
dication of conflict is a verbal 
spectacle that could appeal to 
both the logician amI the gym· 
nast. 

ALLUSIONS TO THE classics 
help associate an instrument of 
violence with the humanistic 
tradition in an admirable attempt 
to dignify the undigniljable. And 
tantalizing contrasts between the 
ideal and the real ar.ise when the 
inspired assertion "than the Serv
ice. there is no other environment 
more conducive to the leading of 

the full life by the individual who 
is ready to accept the work of 
the philosopher . . ." is followe,l 
by an example stating that "stay
ing with my gang meant more 
than anything in the world." 

Possibly the most serious prob
lem raised by Armed ForcC$ 
teaching lies in its claim that the 
American way of life is based on 
one absolute American ideology 
which is in fundamental and irre
concilable conflict with one abso· 
lute Communist ideology. This is 

. assumed to be the basis for the 
atomic arms race. Since the mili. 
tary establishment intentionally 
conveys this notion. does it nOt 
follow that is increasing the lilu!. 
lihood of war by using its influ· 
ence to oversimplify the prob
lem, to narrow and thereby falsi· 
fy ideological alternatives and 
thus to create an irreconcilable 
ideological split that increases 
self-righteousness and hinders De, 
gotiatlon? What "solving" alleged 
absolute differences between If .. 
tions with atomic weapons means 
should be terrifyingly obvious. 

MILLIONS OF American youths 
have been subjected to such "edu. 
cation." But there is no general 
recognition of this fact. Since the 
Armed Forces in its role as edII· 
cator has a Car larger "enroll. 
ment" than any American school, 
draft policies and military ~. 
sonnel quotas should be rCC91' 
nized as having more than nar· 
rowly military significance. 

The decision to demand com· 
pulsory service, or even to r.e
cruil'. must take ihto account the 
curent educational consequences 
of Its role as educator. ADd 
whether the military should CQ/l' 
tinue its brand of education ought 
to be questioned, not only by pro· 
fessiohal educators, political sci· 
entists and the like. but by ~ 
American public and by Cqn· 
gresS". 

----------------------------

Legitimately constituted educa
tional o~ganizations must take 
some responsibility lor "profes· 
sionalizlng" educational services 
oHered through public agencies. 
and such an interest should brillg 
them into conClict with the pres· 
ent educational practices and poli· 
cies of the Armed Forces. If legi· 
timate educational organizatiODS 
haye a defensible basis for de
veloping standards in those pub
lic educational institutions label· 
ed as such, they also have a te
sponsibility for public agencies 
that assume the role of educa· 
tor. whether or not such agencies 
so call themselves. This would 
mean that legitimate educational 
organizations are responsible for 
getting the military either to 
meet- the educational standards 
of other public educational agen· 
cies or to withdraw from its pres· 
ent role as educator. OFF I C I A L D A I L Y B'U L LET I N 
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FOR SUCH dangerous puJjJjc 

"education" to occur over a com· 
paratively long period of time 
also raises questions about the 
adequacy of current Americln 
democratic processes. In our 10-
cicty. the miHtary is controlled 
by civilians and subject I'D cml· 
ian scrutiny ; but the actual scru· 
tiny must indeed be feeble if tbe 
boldly displayed. o(ficially sanc· 
tioned. ideological activities of 
the Armed Forces have not only 
failed to become a public illue 
but are treated as a normal )fIrt 
of the American way of life. ~e 
hazardous possibility is that a 
means designed to aid natiOoal 
defense has grown so masAf.e 
and ubiquitous that it is becIiIn
lng an end io itself - no IOlller 
simply defending a nation but1o· 
creasingly characterizing it. ' , 

Weclnnd.y, December 4 
8 p.m. - University Concert 

Course: Ruggiero Ricci, violin. 
Main Lounge, !MU. 

Frld.y Doc.mber 6 
7 p.m. - International Center 

Association Discussion Group -
Symposium on "The Public W· 
age of America Abroad." Inte~
national Oenter. 219 North Clin
ton. Public invited . 

8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 
Conce.rt. Main Lounge. IMU. 

8 p.m. - University Theatl'f 
Production: "Hamlet." 

S.turd.y, o.comber 7 I 

10 a.m. - Daniel X. Freedman, 
M.D.. Yale University. "LSo.25 
Studies." Psychopathic Hospital. 

7 p.m. - Swimming: Indiana. 
2 and 8 p.m. - Opera Work

shop. "AmaW and the Night Vis-
itors" and "The Stirllngman." 
Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Unlverslty Tbeatre 
Production: "HamieL" 

Sunclay, Decembe, I 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer. 

Travelogue. "Rural England." 
Alfred Wolle. Macbride Auditor· 
ium. 

7:80 p.m. - Danish Film: 
"Ditte. Child of Man," Sham· 
baogh Auditorium . 

8 p.m. - University Choir Co.
cert, Malo Lounce, Unioo . 

Monday, Doc.mber , 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball : St. 

Louis. Field House. 
Tuosct.y, Docember 10 

8 p.m. - Human Rights Decla· 
ration - 15th Anniversary. Dr. 
Anna Hawks. Cottey College. Mo .• 
"Tomorrow 19 No...... MaCbride 
AudItorium. 

W .... ad.y, Decem"" 11 
8 p.m. - University Lecture 

Series: Sen. A. S. (Mike) Mon
roney. "Wanted: New Machinery 
for Congress." Main Lounge, 
Union. 

8 ll.m. - University Tbeatre 
Production: "Hamlet." 

8:15 p.m. - Organ Concert. 
Heinrich Fleischer. University of 
Minnesota. Fir s t Methodist 
Church. 

Thursday, Decomb.r 12 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball: South· 

ern Methodist. Field House. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production: "Hamlet." 
FrW,y, Dec.mber 1.3 

Gymnastics: Iowa Federation 
Open Meet, Field House . . 

8 p.m. - Upiverslty Theatre 
Preduct/on: "Hamlet." 

Siturday, December 14 
Gymnastic!': row. Federallon 

Open M~ field &1118. 

-Reprinted from The NIfItn 

·Or SO 

they say 
Teen-age boys are amazing. ~e 

same ones who are too tired to 
walk two blocks to scnool fight for 
the chance to run 100 yards on a 
Cootball field. 

-The Kodl.k (AI.ska) Mlmr 
o • • 

7:30 p.m. - Swimmlnl: Ne- Society has made &real steps. 
brasta, Field .Hollle, III, , We spared the rod aod got a 

8 p.m, - University ~eat... be~t generation anyway~ 
ProducUoo: • Hamlet.". . -The On.w.y (Mlch,) ~twI 
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SUI's Water Plant Rapidly aking Shape 
By TOM ASSENS 

Staff Writer 
Water for the University should be milch cleaner and better 

lasting next pring. but thi will be no accident. 

There will be two source of "improved" water - a deep 
well and an intake structure in the river. 

The deep well. 1.550 feet deep. will take water Crom the ground t 

the rate oC 1.000 gallons per minute. The Intake structure in the river Is 
a more complicated method of obtaining clear water. 

This struclure has several openings below water level. Gate. on 
these openings seled the deplh at which the water enters the trueture. 
The reason for several openings is that the river may be muddy at one 
level and clear at anolher; also cooler water can be selected for sum
mer use. 

FROM THE batlleship·shaped intake structure. the water enter the 
screen and pump house. All large particles in the water, more than 8 

quarter-inch in diameter, are removed by 8 Hoot revolving ser n. 
The screen. by revolving. carries the grit out of the path DC the incom
ing water. 

When the water has passed through the sereen, it goes inlo a wet 
well. A wet well is a large room where the water is slored temporarily, 
so that the pumps which move the water have enough suction to operate. 
After the water leaves the wet well, the first trealment 01 chlorine is 
added to the II' a ter . 

The water then enters the mixing chamber of the primary sellling 
basin. Lime and alum are added to the water here, and the mixture is 
agitated vigorously. The agitation insures that the lime and alum mix 
Quickly with the water. 

FROM THE MIXING chamber, your Cuture glass oC water will ,0 
into the floculation tanks. A series oC large paddles on shafts mix the 
water and chemicals slowly. This slow mixing creates flocs, which are 
small masses oC Cine particles. 

These masses are formed because o( the action oC the lime and 
alum on some organic impurities in the water. The mixing help tho 
,amall masses to precipitate, become larger and clump together for 
easier removal. 

From the floculation tank, the water enters the sedim ntatlon part 
o( Ihe primary settling basin. Here the water is slowed down so that the 
Ooes, or small clumps oC precipitated impurities, can seUle to the bot-
10m oC the sedimentation tank. 

At the same time, air is added La Lhe waLer. It combines with some 
other impurities in the water, and removes them lrom the water sol· 
utlon. The taste oC the water is also improved by adding air. 

NOW THAT MANY Impurities have been taken (rom the waLer, tho 
water enters the soCtener tank in the main building. Lime and alum are 
again added to the water. With a slow mixing action, the chemicals 
combine with bicarbonates and sulfates in the water and remove these 

Of Cram Lhe water. 

Some organic carbonaLes arc still left in the waLer, so the water 
Ihen enters the recarbonation tanks. Carhon dioxide Is pumped into the 
water, and removes the carbonates by combining with them. 

This reearbonatlon helps stop hard deposits that may Corm in pipes 
and water tanks throughout the city. The addition oC carbon dioxide 
also cuts down unpleasant odors in the water. 

There is one final step to purify the water. The water enters large 
filters, which are composed of sand and gravel. The sand particles, 
varying in size, remove small particles that may have escaped other 
processes. 

WATER IS MOVtNG quite slowly at this point. It gradually seeps 
through all the layers of sand; the small particles adhere to the sond; 
and the water drips down into a collecting tank below the fUler. 

The water is then laken to the clear well, which is actually a 135,-
000 gallon storage tank. Water is removed from the tank as it is needed 
end pumped into the main system of pipes for distribution. 

Chlorine is added to the water at various places in the purification 
1 lind filtration system. The chlorine is used as a disinfectant and also 

makes the water better tasting. 

A GOOD DEAL OF waste material is removed from the water. 
Each purification and filtration unit has its own removal system. The 

" 

! 
collected sludge, much like mud, is laken back to the river. 

So, when you draw a glass oC cleaner, tastier water next spring, 
drink a toast to the Water Plant that makes it possible. 

Wooden Padd/ewhee/s 
Workmen IIIlult WOCMIttII*IdItI In the floculatlOll~ahk .. the Water 
PIIIIf. The pMldI .. ''slowly mix lNI'itJIft. chemlcth with .... w.", 
"",,bl, pirtlel. "" .... 1 called ,Ites. The .. , arid ' the h"pUritles In 
Ihtm, '1'1 removed by the preca, .. .. 

Nearing Completion Main Gates . -
Th. main build in" of til. Wat.r PI.nt compll. la scheduled for IX· 
t.rior compl.tion b.fore h.llvy wInter w •• ther, The building Includes 
storage rooms, offices. control Iquipm.nt. r.starch laba •• nd cI ... • 

rooms in .ddition to proc.ssin" Iquipm.nt, The txterlior finish Is 
mad. up of red brick .nd .Iumlnum pan.ls. 

-Photo. by Bob Nand.1I 

On. of the thrtt vtlves controlling Int.ke gates through which ri'l.r 
w,"r .nt.rs the pl.nt looms in the fore,round. At I.ft Is the sc,...n 
.nd pump houll wh.re grit is IIP.r.ted from the w.ltr, The m.ln 
buildings art in the background, top right. 

Mammoth 'Maze 01 Pipes 
Mains conn.cting the plant to SUI bulJdings ar. located 
in • 2OO·foot tunnel und., thl m.ln building, WorklMn 
compl.t. IndaUation of vllves controlling m.lns brlnglog 
wat.r Into the building. and 1tIo .. controlling flow to the 

outsid •. Pipe sizes ran". from 12 to 18 Inches in the tun. 
n.l, .nd til. pipes ere suspend.d from Wills .nd c.ilin,1 
with ItHI rods. 

Hot Steel 
A Wilder works out a seam on a "gml"t of 
pipin, in the new Water Plant. Pipe sizes rang. 
from .I.ctrical conduit to 24-inch st.el m<1ins. 

Tons of Soft Water 
Two It-foot·hlth waltr sofItners such as the _ plctw'ed r.mov. bicarbonatn .nd 
luNalts from the w ... r by slow mlxin,. Softtnin. the waltr lids in prevtnting hard 
deposit, that m.y form in pipes and wet., tanka throuthout thl w.ltr Iysttm, 

-Maior Obstacles Overcome- .. 

70 Perru Cent Complete ; 
The $1 11 million University Water Plant is nearly 70 per cent com- plant. The Cir t is thaI the main bullding is quite complicated, .... bas 

pleted. The plant. to be finished by larch, will more than double the no uniformity oC design. ... 
present water capacity. BESIDES THE EQUIPMENT lor proce ing the water, tlie~ are 

The plant will be nearly all automatic, and one man might be ahle storage rooms Cor chemicals, rooms for control equipment,. adrn~tra· 
to run it by himself under normal conditions. AuLomatic controls will Uve offices, and there may be research labs and classrooms. " 
be provided Cor regulating the flow oC water and for t~sting the quality The second problem was that the site oC the Water Plant is actually 
of the water periodically. a river bottom that has been filled with many different types" ar soU 

Originally, the Water Plant was to have more facilities. costlng a and refuse over Ute years. For this reason, BarbaUi said, over I5G piles 
total of $214 million. Preliminary plans Cor these additional facilities had to be driven Into the ground to support the structures. ~~~ 
have been completed, although money has not been allocated. The new plant should give the UDiverslty an abundant wate~.aupply 

Henry BarbaUi, the resident engineer for the builders of the plant, for the present, BarbaLti said, and the water is expected lip ¥:~uch 
Stanley Engineering Co., Muscatine, said that another purification cleaner and better tasting. . . • 
tank, an addiLional underground storage tank, and corresponding pumps Capacity will be greatly increased. The new plant willllne t) mil· 
could easily be added in the future_ lion gaUon capacity. while the present plant normally supplies ~ I ~ 

. million gallons, according to George L. Horner, University archlliect. 
TH~ MAIN I~EMS. t~at r~malO .to be com!llet~ on the plant are The present Water Plant, which is located on th~ river nel!" the 

.J c~o 109 an the main bUildan~, LOstall~g cont~ol eqUipment .a,nd cont~ol Power PI~nl , may be torn down to make room {or an. e.~pt tlae 

" ... p !t~es a ~Y~ P v. rP ps :, J' : ;:r~IJ~~\~I~:v~;:::I~~hh~~~;:~~~~;e~ d~ati~~_ ~e_ lJI ,~. ~l:~~r.~rne~ saKi ~t lbeJeyu ~n _ d~Jt~P9. "e ex· 
An Intake J/rle "ldln, into one of 1tM thrft ",ain. '"""II! Irt.fM . ;ail~battl MIO that ,all~ the ou~ide~~r~ on,th!! byIJc!P'I; r. t'lI~ th~~ !)~~- tHJi ONE' PROBLEM ntAT the new Water-Plant ",il~improye 1ft 
b ... mlllt of the W ... r PI.nt I. astai1'b1ed ." • w.rIc~, "" ~Le de~erOllmeQt. should be comp[et.ed well bet ore heavy ~no~s, SQ not solve is pollutioo from detergellti. Blrbatti said that both.l_trial 
pumptl, Pe-rH lty .ltctrlcity, Can haiMfle up " ' •• al~ a - 3 that consttucUon work 'will not be bampet'l!(! greatly bY 'wtriter w~Uter.- an~ l'iauschold deter,ents contaminate ~e!'ll ' • "d.~ baa 
minult, and c.,.,trol p.,.uur, In I;,mpus bvildm,s, Th~r' II r ~wO Illll in ob. "'Cl . 10 be overcome in \.he de ign of th I)wl\ d vt'loped to remove all of th deter nnts C~om the watrr, . 

I 
J 
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Georg~ . Bork ~Hecids 
Little All-America 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
NEW YORK tNt - They're small

er. a little lighter - but they prob
ably have more fun . Most will skip 
pro football. One will go into the 
ministry. 

That's The Associated Press Lit
tle All-America football team for 
1963. 

All 11 are seniQl'8. George Bork, 
the remarkable pallier from North
ern Illinois, is probably the 'man 
with the largest n(ltional reputa-
tion. ' ", 

The other backs are Mike Brown 
of Delaware, Sid Blanks of Texas 
A&I and Martin Luther Agnew of 
Sewanee, who is headed for the 
ministry. 

The team is selected from col
leges whose competition is defined 
as minor by the NCAA. But it's 
the schedules that are minor, not 
the players. 

The ends are Bob Cherry of Wit
tenberg and Jerry Cole of South
west Texas, both incidentally se
lected in the National · Football 
League draft. • 

The tackles are Paul Graham of 
Massachusetts and Neil Reuter of 
North Dakota. 

Guards are Greg Van Orden of 

North Tower Wins 
Intramural Grid Crown 

Qu a d ran g I e' s North Tower 
claimed its third consecutive in
tramural football championship 
Monday by defeating Wunder, 15-
13, in the title game. The winning 
safety was scored on the last 
play of the game when Wunder's 
quartel'back was caught in the end 
zone. 

North Tower's two touchdowns 
were scored on passes from Rocky 
Zuendel to 'rerry Oswalt. Bob Piper 
caught two scoring passes for Wun
der. 

liMy luscious dish 
of q daughter! 

J Every delicious 
deli ~Cluent inch of 
her:is designed to 
idrive her father 
(that's me) nuts! 

j She' disoovers 
Icauses: .. and I 
,land intheclink. 

She beoomes 
8 beatnik, .. 
nd I beoome 

page one 
news. 
, She 

studies artin 
Paris/and 

who are the 
gendarmes 
after- me! 
One of her 
is enough. 

But ther8 
are just too 
many boys 

irt this e world!" 
.... sawae-.. " ................... .. .. .. .. .. . 
,.,.1)Ut 

)< ,. 
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Applachian and Ralph Bauman of 
Puget Sound. 

Center is Dick Dean of Depauw, 
rated the best center in Indiana, 
where Notre Dame, Indiana and 
Purdue also operate. 

As for size, the linemen average 
6-1 and 208 pounds, a shade small
er than the average for the major 
schools. Cherry, 6-4 and 187, is 
both tallest and lightest. 

The backs average 6-1 and 192 
pbunds. Among them, they played 
in 77 winning games and only 18 
losing ones last season. 

Bork collected a flock of season 
and career passing records. Brown 
averaged 6.3 yards every time he 
carried for undefeated Delaware 
and 104.8 yards a game. Blanks 
sparkled as a runner and a pass 
catcher on the flank. Agnew was 
Sewanee's team offensive leader 
for the third straight year. 

Oklahoma's 
Jim Grisham 
Back of Week 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
In this era of flashy, sharp-shoot

ing quarterbacks and flying foot
balls. little attention ollen is paid 
to the backfield workhorse - the 
man who hammers out the yard
age on the ground. 

There was a marked exception 
Tuesday, however, when Jim Gris
ham, 205·pound junior fullback of 
the Oklahoma Sooners was the 
overwhelming choice as The As
sociated Press' college Back o( the 
Week. 

The powerful 6-2 runner from Ol
ney, Tex., gave the greatest 
ground-gaining performance ever 
by an Oklahoma player when he 
racked up 218 yards rushing and 
scored lour touchdowns in the 34-
10 victory over Oklahoma State. 

"He's a fine baek," saili the 
Oklahoma State coach, Phil Cut
chin. "We knew it all along." 

Oklahoma was trailing 7-10 in the 
last half when Grisham collected 
his land legs and started ripping 
off the yardage. 

He led a 63-yard drive for the go
ahead touchdown, scoring for the 
second time from the one. Then he 
scored two more times - on a 20-
yard run and a one-yard plunge -
and set up another touchdown on a 
35-yard run. 

When he was through his day's I 
damage, he had broken the Okla
homa individual rushing record of 
215 yards set by Buck McPhail 
against Kansas in 1951 and he had 
tied the school record for the most 
touchdowns in a single game. 

Grisham'S running exploits shad
ed several glittering performances 
by star quarterbacks best of whom 
were Don Trull of Baylor, George 
Bork of Northern Illinois, Bob 
Schweickert o( Virginia Tech and 
George Mira of Miami, Fla. 

UNANIMOUS CHOICE-
NORMAN, Okla. 1m - Texas 

tackle Scott Appleton was the only 
unanimous choice on Oklahoma'S 
all-opponent team named Tuesday. 

Others na med to the team in
cluded (ullback Tom Vaugnh and 
safety Dave Hoover, both of Iowa 
State. 

- Doors Open 1:1S P.M.-

En£ilERT 
LAST BIG DA YI 

Shows - 1 :30 - 4:00 - 6:30 -
8:4S "L.st Future 9:0S" 

TOWN TALKI 

.51 ... 

COLOR 
Plus - Color Cartoon 

"Hobo's Holiday" 

Specl.1 - In Color 
"Atomic Lldy" 

STARTS 

SATURDAYI 

, ., , 

,Expansion Clubs Get Break; 
Can Option Four Rookies 

, t :,1 I.'I! ' I • t 

After 22-Hout Draft Session- ,i . . 

NFL Officials: 'Never Again' SAN DIEGO l§! - For the first time since they acqulred major 
league franchises. the (our extension clubs - Washington. Houston. 
New York Mets and Los Angeles Angels - will be given a hreak today. 

The minors voted at a ~ehind closed door meeting Tuesday to per
mit each of the (our to farm CHICAGO \.f\ - Like a gang of Such criticisms as: "it's a dis ~irst round when the Dallas cow- I tion with the rival American Foot· 
out (our first year men in 1964 
in addition to their one "desig-
nated" player. I 

The vote will be made into 
legislation at the closing session 
meetings today and is certain to 
be ratified by the majors at 
their m~ting in Los Angeles later 
this week. 

Under existing rules. a club may 
option only one first year man as 
the "designated" player I\Ild he 
counts against the 25-player limit 
throughout the season. Last sea
son. for example, the ColtF were 
forced to keep five first year men 
for fear of losing them at the 

special $8.000 waiver price. 
Next year only the four new 

clubs will be permitted to option 
four first year players to the min
ors without such fears and without 
having them count on their big 
league roster. 

The decision was accepted with 
enthusiasm by the clubs. 

"This will be a great help to 
us," said Johnny Murphy, admin
istrative assistant to Mets Presi
dent George Weiss. "Judge HoC
heinz (president of the Houston 
club) made an eloquent plea for the 
passage of this amendment which 
swung the others." 

New Year's Eve revelers with a grace ... it's deplorable ... it'! JOys. fourth in pickIng order, de- ball League which held its draft 
big headache lit the dawn's early a farce ... it·s a completely un· liberated 2 hours and 39 minutes last Saturday. 
Ught. National Football League of- necessary waste of time" were before coming up with Scott Ap- Actually, tbe ,u'L draft set DO 
ficials vowed "never again" Tues· beard. , pleton. 235-pound tackle (rom top- records. It lasted some 10 hours. 
day after II turtle-pace player draft Commissioner Pete Rozelle, who ranked Texas. during which 160 players were 
lasting almost 22 hours . has to keep all 14 club owners rea- As a result. the first round alone named in 20 rounds - five rounds 

At 6: 47 a.m. (CST). exactly 21 sonably happy, cautiously hinted lasted 8 hours and 8 minutes and less than had been scheduled. 
hours and 43 minutes after the 20- at possible legislation to IIvert any it was 12 hours and 17 minutes NFL OFFICIALS weren't wasting 
round draft of 280 collegians be- such future pick-and-wait mara· before the second round was com· valuable early picks on players 
gan, the Chicago Bears wearily than. pleted. who might be locked up by the 
made the final selection - halfback The biggest monkey wrench was THE !tIDICULOUSL Y slow pac~ AFL. The Western Division-leading 
Dick Niglio of Yale. tossed into the clock in the very unquestionably reflected compeb- Bears, for instance, signed their 
--~--------=--.:..-----------.:...:.----------- first pick, 240-pound tackle Dick 

Intramllral Cage Schedule 

Giants~ Trade Felipe Afou, 
Bailey, Hoeft to Milwaukee 

FIIIlker Plul KrlUIl WIS the 
fir.t of lix Iowa pl.yers picked 
MoncI.y in the NFL grid drift. 
Krause WI' chosen by the Wish· ' 
Ington Red.klns in the tecond 
round. 

Tho Int,.mural buketlt.1I ... son 
open, tonight with tho following 
game. schedul.d: 

6:30 P.M. 
North C9IIrt - Lowe, D VI. Tudo, 
louth C.urt - Upper A Y'. Wun· .r 
We.t Cou rt - Upper I VI. Up. 

per D 
Vulity court - Dell. Up.llon VI. 

.. ,. Thet. PI 
7:30 P.M. 

North Co~ rt - lordwell VI. ".n· 
ton 

Soulh Court - C.lvln YI. Th.tch.r 
W •• t Court - Kune, VI. Mott 
Varll'y Court - Delt. Chi VI. Phi 

Epillon PI 
':30 P.M. 

North Court - PI K.ppe Alph. 
VI. Phi 0.11. PI 

South Court - Sigm. Phi Epillon 
YI. Ilgm. Alph. Epsilon 

Welt Cou rt - Plcklrd YI. Spencer 
Varsity Court - SchIeffer VI. 

Tatttn 
9:30 P.M. 

North Court - Oelt. T.u D.II. VI. 
Llmbd. Chi Alpha 

South Court - S19m. Nu VI. Alpha 
Epsilon PI 

West Court - Alph. K.ppa K.pp. 
VI. PhI Be'. PI 

·Vanlty Court - Nu Sigm. Nu 
VI. PhI Rho Sigma 

SAN DIEGO tNt - The San Fran
cisco Giants traded outfielder 
Felipe Alou, catcher Ed Bailey and 
pitcher Billy Hoeft to the Milwau
kee Braves Tuesday for catcher 
Del Crandall and pitchers Bob 
Hendley and Bob Shaw. 

The Giants will add another 
player to be named later. 

Alou, one of three baseball play
ing brothers (rom the Dominican 

RepUblic, was a much sought 
after player at the winter meet
ings here. 

He hit .281 {or the Giants with 20 
home runs last season. 

The Giants, who leU off to third 
from their championship year of 
1962, wanted left-handed pitching. 

Hendley. 9-9 with the Braves 
last year, filled that bill . 

The Veteran Shaw, who was 7-11, 

is aright-bander. 
Alou is 28, and a right-handed 

hitter. Hendley is ooly 24. 
Bailey, 32, hit .263 for the Giants 

last year with 21 homers. He hits 
left-handed. 

He U.S. Marks-in $tJfs Poo/-

Crandall, 33, is rated one of the 
best eatehers in haseball and has 
often been suggested as a possible 
manager of tbe Braves. He hit .201 
in 86 games in 1963 but has a life
time average 01 .260. 

Hoeft, obtained by the Giants in 
a trade with Baltimore before the 
1963 season, was a disappointment. 
The left-hander worked in only 23 
games and a 2'{) record. He had 
arm trouble most or the year. I 

It's Too Long and Too Sllort The Giants probably will use 
Shaw in relief. That was their 
weak spot last season. 

Hoeft's ERA was 4.50 for 24 in
nings. 

By BOB MOYERS 
StlH Writer 

No Ameriean or world records 
will be broken when Indiana 
University's Big Ten champion
ship swimming team - includ
ing at least six prospects for 
the 1964 United States Olympic 
squad - comes to Iowa City 
Saturday for a dual meet with 
the Iowa Hawkeyes in the 50· 
yard, long-course pool. The SUI 
pool is just too long and too 
short. 

According to an International 
Swimming Federation ruling, 
only records set in 5O-meter (55-
yard) pools can be accepted as 
world marks. And since the in
diana-Iowa meet wil1 not he held 
over a 25-yard course where 
American records can be set, 
the University pool is 25 yards 
too long and 5 yards too short 
for record-breaking perform
ances. 

Of what value, then, is this 
"intermediate" pool that holds 
500,000 gallons of water and was 
erroneously called by the press 
"the largest indoor pool in the 
United States" at its dedication 
in January. 1927? (A 50-yard 
pool was built at the U.S. Naval 
Academy in 1923.) 

IN 1927, Dr. David A. Arm
bruster, who was then the SUI 
swimming coach and today is an 
associate professor emeritus of 
physical education, said that the 
5O-yard pool at SUI was 50 years 
ahead of the time when its 
length would be recognized as 
the standard size for competi
tive swimming at American col
leges. 

His predietion still has 14 
years to be verified, but Dr. 
Armbruster believes that by 
1975 the 25-yard pool will be 
obsolete for swimming competi
tion just as the 20-yard pool was 
rejected in the 1940's. As of this 
fall, Yale University, the Uni
versity of North Carolina. the 
Naval Academy and SUI are the 
only schools that have construct
ed indoor long-course pools. 

THE USES of the long·course 
pool at Iowa can be viewed in 
many different ways, including 
the original uses that Dr. Arm
pruster proposed while trying to 
convince persons of the need for 
a 5O-yard pool in 1926. 

Dr. Armbruster conceived the 

IOWA THEATRE 

ONL 
"WOMEN OF THE WORLD", 
r.v"l1", the IICr.b of the 
.Iu.lv. femel. In primitIve Ind 
modern tocl.tI.. • . • 

NOW PLAYING 
It the 

IOWA THEATRE 
Th. TECHNICOLO/t ',dv,nture, 
dlr.cfId by Gu.ltl.ro Jlcope"i, 
WII HlntIII In " eMntrl •• Ind, 
,.."',. ..... hulftOroue view. of 
Peter Ultlnov •• End, Frldlyl 

I m 

idea for a long-course pool while 
watching the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association meet at the 
Naval Academy in 1924. How
ever, SUI swimers continued to 
use the 20-yard pool in the 
Armory unW Dr. Paul E. Belt
ing, chairman of the Athletic 
Council, became interested in 
1926. 

As the plans (or the new Field 
House took shape in 1926, Dr. 
Belting one day asked Dr. 
Armbruster what pool size he 
wanted. When the shock wore 
off, Dr. Belting consented after 
being convinced that the 6O-by-
150 (oot structure would actually 
consist of five·pools-in-one . The 
(ive areas that could be roped 
off could be used for recreation
al swimming, freshmen and var
sity workouts, water polo prac
tice and diving. 

OR. ARMBRUSTER next had 
to persuade the State Board of 
Regents. He presented a plan 
whereby the pumping and filter 
system for the pool could furn
ish the water supply needed for 
fire prevention on the west side 
of the Iowa River. The board 
agreed and construction began. 

(According to Dr. Armbruster, 
the first time the fire prevention 
system was tested, something 
went wrong and the water was 
sprayed completely over the 
Field House and in all direc
tions. The system was not used 
again. ) 

NO MONEY derived (rom 
state legislative appropriations 
was used to finance the swim
ming pool section of the Field 
House although a grant was 
made for the gymnasium be
cause regular physical educa
tion classes would be held there. 
The Athletic Council issued ser
ial gold bonds to be paid off 
from the net proceeds of inter
collegiate athletic contests. Al
though the Field House was 
erected at the cost of $350.000, 
the actual cost of the swimming 
unit has never been determined. 

As the construction continued, 
funds became scarce and it was 
decided to use concrete instead 
of tile covering for the bottom 
and sides of the pool. But Dr. 
Armbruster's argument that no 
one likes to swim in water that 

looks dirty was convincing and 
the tile was put In. 

WHEN THE POOL was dedi
cated jan. 14, 1927, Dr. Arm
bruster had a showplace to be 
proud of. With a seating capa
city oC 2.900, the natatorium 
then·and·now holds more per
sons than any other American 
indoor pool with the exception of 
Yale. 

The 1927 swimming team 
didn't exactly make the dedica
tion year a success as it com
piJed an 0-6 dual meet record 
anel was refused permission by 
the University Athletic Council 
to compete in the Big Ten meet. 
But the fans turned out and the 
interest in swimming grew 
throughout the state. 

By 1930 swimming had arrived 
at SUr. During the 1930's, Dr. 
Armbruster's team compiled a 
34-1H record. In the 1940's his 
teams won 30 while losing 15. 
When he retired in 1958 after 42 
years of coaching, his overall 
record at Iowa was 114-84-3. 
During this time he coached 
over 35 All-Americans and 2 
Olympic swimmers who placed 
in the international eompetition. 

Besides increasing the interest 
in competitive swimming at SUI 
and across tl)e .tate of Iowa, the 
long-course poj)l has ~en in
creasingly valuable to coaches 
and teachers of s w i m min g 
thrQughout tIul nation. 

THE ORIGINATION and de
velopment of underwater movies 
began at Iowa in 1928. Since 
the pool was the only one at 
the time to have underwater 
lighting and observation win
dows, Dr. Armbruster experi
mented frequenUy with filming 
the strokes of his swimmers. · 

Since 1928, numerous high 
school and college coaches have 
brought their teams to SUI and 
taken films of their swimmers' 
techniques to be used in deter
mining faults that could other
wise not be detected in observa
tions above the water. 

Dr. Arrnbl11llter also maintains 
that the longi!ourse pool is best 
for teaching beginning swim
ming since it has been proven 
tbat the more oiten a swimmer 
continually practices a stroke 

ENDS TONITE . 
DOLORES HART - HUGH O/BRIAN 

"Come Fly With Me" f:olor , 

·-----l'l!1 iii,. 1)------' 
THURSDAY - I-DAY ONlY!' 
THE LAST OF OU~ WORLD 

HERITAGE SERI~S • : : 
OF MEMORABLE MOVIESI' 

RUDYARD KIPLING'S GREAT ADVENTURE STORY, •• . . 
IN COLOR . . . WITH A THOUSAND' THIILLSI , . 

Thomas Gomez - Cecil KellawQY 

in succession, the quicker he 
learns. 

He also points out the benefits 
of the 5O-yard pool in helping to 
improve the condition and tech
niques of the advanced swim
mer. "A swimmer in a long 
pool doesn't have to worry 
about the turns. He can con
centrate on his strokes and 
breathing. It he wants to prac
tice turns, he can swim the 20-
yard width of the pool," he 
said. 

THE IOWA POOL can bl! 
altered so that meets can be 
held over either a 20-yard 
course or a 25-yard course de
pending on the request of the op
posing team. In an Olympic 
year the longer pool is valuable 
lor giving experience to swim· 
mers hoping to make the U.S. 
team. Only ~he Indiana and 
Nebraska meets will be held this 
year over the long-course pool. 

Without undue crowding, some 
250 men may use the pool si
multaneously. Five champion
ship meets of major importancfl 
have been held in the pool, in
cluding the NCAA affair of 1927 
and the Big Ten meets of 1934, 
1941, 1948 and 1953. 

THE ONE MAJOR disadvant
age to the big pool is that a 
coach can not be everywhere at 
once. A swimmer needing indi
vidual instruction may not re
ceive it. Dr. Armbruster said 
that during a practice be often 
would walk over five miles in 
order to try to see everything. 

Maker of Hits-

Hendley's was 3.94 in 169 in
nings. Shaw had the exeellent ERA 
01 2.66 in 159 innings. He previous
ly pitched for Detroit and the Cbi
cago White Sox in the American 
League. He was I-I in the 1959 
World Series with the White Sox. 

DANCE 
COURSE 

For A LImited Tim. 
• 4 Hrs. Private 
• 8 Practice Seilloni 
• A Copy of our Danc. Book 

Call EM 39651 
DON'T LBT poor dancing ruin. 
good party for you. Come to 
Arthur Murray'. now ~nd learn 
all the latest step,. You'U find 
it's quick and easy to learn the 
Arthur Murray Way. Be 
lure of more 
fun ... enroll 
at Arthut 
Murray' .. 

CALL 

EM 39651 
Open 11 A.M. 

to 11 P.M. 

ARTHUR MURRAY 
SCHOOL OF DANCING 

119112 3rd Ave. SE 
Cedar Rapid" la. 

F,mous Recording Artist .•• 

TROY SHONDELL 
and The Emotions 

"This Time," "Sugar Shack," "Cry Baby," "Surfin' USA" 

Thursday, Friday Aft. & Night, SaturdC''l 

THE HAWK 
• LEE REMICK. JAMES GARNER STRAND 

LAST 
DAY 

I "WHEELER DEALERS" 
• -IN COLOR-

O.K. IOWA CITY! HERE GOES-

I 
-STARTING THURSDAY Doorl Open I: 15 

Abounding In Humor ... Rough 
And Tumble Comedy Is 

Opened Wide! 
-~--~ 

.-------.-.. -~ .... -..... 
PATRICK WAYNE I STEFANIE roWERS / YVONNE DE CARLO 

TWfllCOlQRO 'WVII .. _ 

PIut -c. ... ..c ........ 
"HI SEAl HI JACKER" I AntI - C.r 511,,111 

"BR/DGE NAMED EMMA" 

ThrH Hlwkeyes, gUlrd Mike 
Reilly, end Cloyd Webb Ind 
',ckle Gu. K ... pi. were picked 
by 'h, Chicago B •• n. Gu.rd 
Willy Hilgenberg was drifted by 
the D.troit Lions and hllfblck 
Bob Sherm.n by the Plthburgh 
Sttelert. 

Evey of Tennessee, within minutes 
after naming him. 

AND THE BEARS had to make:l 
quick change o( signals, because 
halfback Marv Woodson, whom the 
Bears had wanted as first choice, 
was grabbed shortly before hy Bal- j 
timore. 1 

Then, too, the Minnesota Vikings 
- who last year lost their first 
three picks to the AFL - quickly 
signed Iheir first two selections, 
tackle Carl Eller of Minnesota and 
end Hal Bedsole of Southern Cali
fornia. 

Also signed while the clock 81- , 
most stood still were Woodson by 
the Colts ; quarterback Bill Mun
son o[ utah State, No. 1 choice of 
the Los Angeles Rams ; and tackle 
Herchel Turner of Kentucky, No. 
2 pick by the SI. Louis Cardinals. 

"~psisa, 
darling but also 
a square. He gets 
into so many 
scrapes, hels 

'.' , praoticallyan 
adu~ delinquent 
Li ke with those .. 
gendarmes in ~ 
Paris div8, .. or hIS ~ 
strip-down· 
dive into 
the Seine. 
Orthetime .. 
the cops 
had to 
hustle 
him 
off the 
campus. 
He says 
ifsall my 
fault..e but 
can I help it 
if I love life, 
and the boys 
love me 

?' <~-
.;;.., 
"'8M*'~ 
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Studio Matinee 
Presentations Set 
This~fternoon 

rroOrgOni%otionS"'E E d" r 5 R d Ch" 
Campu~rlb~~!~~ H ;' ~~';J::ii~e!;~~r ro:~~I?~!: l m .~!,~~_~/~I~:"t .!!~ ~,I~ ~~_~~~!: 

One play and the second act of 
aoother will be produced at today's 
Studio Matinee. Old Armory, at 
NO p.m. 

Bridge Tournament I M~bers ~~: ~ke: to ca~\~~ Soviet Union, Red Ch~ e~ed im rialism, reaction and mOdem Union by name, Red China reler- red to the Soviet Union since 1950- • 
Tbe Union Board games commit· for further Information The growth of prof lonal or· Tuesday its economy IS expandmg rey' ionism," This last also was a red to the loss of the Soviet aid as and the interest due: The remain-

tee will bold a bridge tournament ~ ganization and research are two of despite crop (ailures and the loss reference to Moscow. "the perfidious action nf those who Ing small portJon w~J1 be cleared 
D~. 8 and ~5 at 2 p.m. in the •• the. mast significant developme~ts of Soviet credits ~d technical aid. broadc t from Peking, the unilaterally tore up agreem nts b~ the end of 1965 ":" accorda.Dce 

The first is a symbolic drama 
by poet William Butler Yeats. It 
is allegorical and lyric in nature, 
UJing [rish characters. Electa 
Twyman. G, Atlanta, Ga., will di· 
rect it. 

Umon Cafeteria... In Respect To JFK ?urmg the pa;;t 50 years for bUlld- No figures w~re gl\'en. \ communique concedM that floods, and \\;thdrew experts." With the agreements ... 
The ~~ which Will represent In respect to the late President 109 a prof on 10 education, .Er. A commuruque marking the end drought. other natural calamities "In 1'16S, our country has con. Perhaps most 5U!'PrlStng was a 

the UOI?n m the regi?nal touma- John F. Kennedy, the Iowa Con· nest Hom, SUI proC or emeritus of the second national people's con. and th withdrawal oC Sol'iet aid tinued to pay the debts and the in. claim that Red China now "is in 
men~ will be selected m this com- , servatlves have postponed the Dr. of education, told some 800 [owa gr s in Peking also declared Red were blows to national develop- ter t owed to the Soviet Union," the main self-suCficlent" In petro-
petition. . Jerzy Hauptmann Lecture on Cor- school admlnistrators here Tues· China's prestige is ri ing abroad men!. the communique ald. "We have leum products. 

Lessons for beginners will be. eign affairs. This was to be held in day. 
given. • • _ Old Capitol Thursday. A date Cor ProC~~r Horn. co-author of the 

The other production will be the 
second act of a play by Arthur 
Miller, author of "Death oC a 
Selesman." This play deals with 
tile suspicion of wItchcraft during 
the Puritan period of the 17th cen
lury. It will be directed by Hazel 
Hall, G, Dothan, Ala. 

Both productions will be staged 
"in·the-round" with the audience 
seated on "II sides of the acting 
area. It will be the first time this 
year that the Studio Theatre has 
UJed this arrangement - which 
has proved quite successful in past 
years. 

'Miracle Worker 
In' Cedar Rapids 

"The' Miracle Worker". a play 
about Helen Keller as a child, and 
her teacher, Annie Sullivan, will 
be produced at the Cedar Rapids 
Community Theater beginning to· 
night. 

The play, by William Gibson, will 
open at the Community Theatre, 
1124 Third SI. SE, Cedar Rapids, at 
8 tonight and run through Satur
day this week . It also may be seen 
at 2: 30 p.m. Sunday, and again at 
8 p.m. December 11 through 14. 

Tickets may be obtained by writ· 
in, the thea ire or by calling 
EMpire 2·7632. They cost $2.50 Cor 
adults and $1 (or children and stu
dents. Group ticket rates may be 
obtained by writing or calling the 
theater. 

HiII~~est BunaB Rally 
Set for December 11 

Tickets Available 
Reserve and student tickets are 

still available for the Ricci con· 
cert tonight at 8 p.m. in the Union. 

Tickets are free for SUI students 
upon presentation of ID cards, and 
are $1.50 for members of the Uni
versity staff and the general pub
lic. 

• • .. 
String Quartet 

The Iowa String Quartet wlll 
present the first in a series of 
four concerts Friday at 8 p.m. in 
the Union. 

Members of the group are 
Charles Treger, violin; John Fer· 
rell, viol1n; and William Preucil, 
viola; all associate proCessors of 
music; and Joel Krosnick. cello, 
assistant professor of music. 

Their selections will be Quartet 
in A Major. Opus 83, No.6, by Boc· 
cherini; String Quartet, Opus 3, 
by Berg; and String Quartet. by 
Ravel. 

• • • 
Mitchell Squadron 

The General Billy Mitchell Squad· 
ron of the Arnold Air Society will 
hold its regular monthly meeting 
at 7: 30 tonight in the Union. 

Sportcoats. white shirts, and ties 
should be worn. · , • 

Iowa Mountaineers 
The Iowa Mountaineers will hold 

their annual Christmas Party, sup
per, and program at the club house 
Saturday ot 6 p.m. 

the lecture will be set later. long·famlliar Horn·Asbaugh speller 
• •• and a member of the SUI faculty 

Science Day 
Some 250 science studen18 and 

instructors [rom 35 colleges are 
eXJleCted Saturday at SUI for the 
seventh annual Science Day. 

[ntended to encourage. graduate 
study in science, the program is 
sponsored by the SUI chapter Of 
Gamma Alpha, graduate scientiCic 
society. Research and study at SUI 
will be presented as representative 
of work in science at graduate 
schools throughout the country. 

• • • 
Benz To Speak 

Lester G, Benz. assistant profes· 
sor in the SUI School of Journal· 
ism, will deliver the keynote ad· 
dress at the annual convention of 
the Texas High School Press As
sociation Friday in Denton. Texas. 
The meeting will be attended by 
more than 1,000 high school jour· 
nalists and publications advisers. 

Benz. who is also executive sec
retary oC Quill and Scroll, the in· 
ternational honorary sociely for 
high school journalists, also will 
conduct a special ses ion for high 
school journalism teacher at the 
Texas convention. 

• • • 
Ruch Recital 

Patricia Jean Ruch, G, Denison 
will present a clarinet recital Sun
day at 4 p.m. In North Music Hall. 

Miss Ruch will be a sisted by 
Professor Norma Cross of the SUI 
music faculty, piano. 

The program will include "Sona
ta In F minor, Opus 120, No.1" by 
Brahms, "Premiere Rapsodle" by 
Debussy, and "Concertante" by 
Delio Joio. 

• • , 

since 1915. spoke on "Fifty Years 
of Constructive Change in Elemen· 
tary Education" to Iowa educators 
attending the Confere(lce on School 
Administration and Supervision. 
Tuesday and today. 

The most spectacular change in 
education. emphasized liorn, has 
been the steadlly incr<aSing use of 
research in solving educational 
problems. 

The Iowa school adminl trators 
also heard talks Tuesday by 
Thomas Briggs, profes or emeri· 
tus of Columbia UnlversltY'$ Teach· 
ers College. and Ralph Tyler, di· 
rector of the Center for Advanced 
Study in Behaviorlal Sciences at 
Stanford University. Today they 
will discuss a proposed informa· 
tion center Cor Iowa schools. 

The conference is spon ored by 
the SUI College of Education and 
the SUI Divi ion of Extension and 

niversity Services .. ____ _ 

Try Our GWnt 

The Freshman Forum of HIli· 
crest Dormitory will sponsor a 
BuntS Rally for all Hillcrest 
Freshmen Thursday Dec. 11 at 
• p.m. in Center L.ounge of HIli· 
crest. Interested Hillcrest upper
classmen are atso encouraged to 
attend. The program will consist 
01 a presentation concerning 
Freshman Forum, a few variety 
IctS. and the BunaB presentation 
by Scott Clark. 

Registration should be made at 
Lind's Photo and Art Supply by 
Thursday. The cost is $1.35 for 
adults and 75 cents for children 
under 10. Everyone should bring 
their own table service and a white 
elephant gift. 

• •• Society To Meet 
~ POUND 

HAMBURGERS 
Pharmacy Wives The Johnson County Medicol So-

Pharmacy Wives' Bridge group I ciety will.mect Wednesday evening 
will meet Thursday at 8 p.m. on at 6:30 10 The Mayflower, 1110 
the Sun Porch of the Union. N. Dubuque St. James C, .. Cain, 

All Pharmacy and Pharmacolo. M.D., Crom ~he M~yo Clime In 
gicnl wives are invited to attend. Rochester, Minn., wlI gpeak ~~ut The Freshman Forum will sell 

BunaBs Dec. 12 and 13 In Hili· 
crest. The money from the sa las 
will go to Project AID. 

• •• "The Treatment of PancreatJtls." 35c 

DEFAMATION-
DES MOINES i.4'I - Dr. Charles 

N. Ballantine, 48, of Oskaloosa, 
Monday was placed on probation 
for one year by U.S. District Judge 
Roy L. Stephenson after he plead· 
ed guilty to three counts of send
Ing defamatory cards through the 
mail. 

"WHAT'S 
NEW 

IN TIlE DEC~mER 
ATLANTIC? 
"BtI"n: The Broken City": A Special 
45·pal' Suppl.ment. A border guard 
Illutenant. an East German textbook 
editor, dl.tinguished Berlin novelist 
Gunter Gres. and 7 other Inlormed 
observers report on: Th. Political 
e.ba",I" The Young Germ.n" Why 
lhe Guard. Defee' Writ.,. In B.,IIn, 
Berlin'. Economic Future. and other 
.ublett •. Plu. a photoRraphlc report 
00 the rebu ildl"i 01 Berlin. 

ALSO 

Young Liberals 
The Young Liberals will meet 

Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Recrea· 
tion Area Conference Room of the 
Union. ALI members should attend 
and other interested persons are 
invited. 

• • • 
Speech Path Wives 

Speech Pathology Wives will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Richard I 
Sweitzer Thursday at 8 p.m. 

Mrs. John Uthoff will present a / 
program on "Christmas Gifts nod 
Decorations. " 

• • • 
Linda Magsig Wins 

Linda Magsig, G, Milwaukee, 
Wis., won second place honors In 
the piano division of the Eighth 
Annual Young Artists Competition 
Saturday at the University of M in
nesota in Minneapolis. 

She received a cash award and a 
three-quarter tuition scholarship I 
Cor graduate study at the Manhat
tan School of Music in New York 

The Young Artists Competition. 

......................... 
French Fries, Chili, 
Malts & Soft Drinks 

Our NEW Number for 
I 

the FASTEST FREE 
PIZZA DELIVERY 
service in town: 

8-7881 
PIZZA VI LL:A 

HTh' Supreme Court .nd Its Crltlcs"s 
Judge Irving R. Kaulman dl.cu .... 
tho tlltont to whirh the Supreme Court 
'QQet." to \\~ve I .. ken on an educative 
function and how such chans_ can 
b. Justified. 

City. I 
sponsored by the Women's Associ· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~ aUon of the Minneapolis sym-, 
phony Orchestra (WAMSO), is the 
only large·scale contest of its kind 

Slll~' .nd Poems by: Dudley FIlls, • • • 
in this part of the country. I 

N. Ji Berrlll , Ted Hughes, 
PeterOevl.on. MurIel 
Ruk.~ser, Sallie 
Bingham. Jesse Hili 
Foed, Jeannette 
Nichois a nd others. 
The pursuit 01 excel· 
len.eis the overyday 
lob 'f The AUantlc's 
<ditors be it in fico 
tlon" or fact, poetry 
or prose. In ever· 
Inc"'Jlnll numbers, 
thos, In pursuit of 
lea demit excel I e nee 
lind In The AUantlc 
I ch~lIen&ln8. enter
tli!1lQR and .ntlght. 
an1nl companion. 
Got 10ur copy loday. 

French Horn Recital 
Barbara Stukey, AS. spencer' l 

will present a French horn recital 
Saturday at S p.m. in the North 
Rehearsal Hall. 

Sbe will be accompanied by Mar
garet Pendleton, assistant profes
sor oC music. 

Miss Stukey will play selections 
by Adler, Piantoni and Beethoven. · , . 

Executive Wives 
SUI's Executive Wives Club will 

meet tonight at 8 p.m. in the 

Too Late 
, 

To Put That 

Personal Touch 
IN 

Your Christmas Cards? 

NOT AT 

WAYNEBts 
Stop irl today and choose YOllr cards 

from Iowa's largest collection. 
LeI our quick-service lJ1inting 
personalize yotl /' Xmas cards 

for you. 

R 
SHOE CARR 
wlth '!lour eat:lv 
SELECTION of 
GLOV-ETT 
Winter Boots 
FREEl FREEl WHILE 
OUR SUPPLV LASTS 
EXTRA BAGS age EA 

Advertising Rates 
ThrM Uay • . ...... lSc a Word 
Sb DaYI ....... "e: a Word 
Tel, DIYI ..•.•... 2lc: a Word 
One Month ........ 44c: a Word 

(MinImum A4- • Word" 
For ConHCutlv. In,.rtl_ 

CHILD CARE 

WILL blby all. My home. S,1823. Is-a 

LJiT JACK A. '0 JILL Nrlt'llery School 
..,Ivo your chUd 'Ire probl.ms It 

rltff YOIl un alford. Olll 8-38~2JR 

it • tn 

TYPING SERVIC. 

TYPING. U415. 11-MR 
TYPING - ihel\l, term plpen, ete. 

C.II 8-4511 evenln,,- 11-7 
NANCY KJlU E. ibM EleCtrlc Ty.PIn, 

!lervl.,.. DIll ~. II-lIAR 
JERRY NYALL, F.leett1~typln~ 

Ind mlm o,raphlng. 11-1330. 12-IIAK 
TYPINC = Elettrle ~"rltfr. SUI 

b u .1 n e I I ,rldul • DllllttiJ.'li 

ROOMS POll lENT 

ROOMS for ,rlduate menl nUr "amp-
u .. Cookln, prlvl.,e •. 1 E. Bllrlln,· 

Ion. Pho". '7.32l1li oj' '.&41. IZ-U 

MALE ,rod •. 420 II: J rf'~~ 

It DOUBLE ol .. pln, room. Mile "0-
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One InHrtlon a Month ..• S1.3S
Five InHrtiona a Month • $1.1S· 
Ten Ins.rtions a Mon'" . $1.0$ 

FOR RENT 
d.nt 21 or o.or. R frl,erltor. No 

ELECTRIC typewt1tor. Theeel Ind cooleln,. CIOM In. a·oul. H 
abort pape" DIll W·3843. 12-12AR 

·R .... for Eae:h Column Indt 

Phone 74191 
FrMt ... ",. to 4:30 p.m. w .. k· 
dIY.. Clos.d SaturdaYI. An 
ExperlenC:ld Ad Tahr Will 
H,lp You With Your Ad. 

Inllrtlon deadline 1 p.m. on day 
preceding publication. 

WHO DOES m 

M081LE HOMES NR SALE 

211' PAI.AI wllh I .. nt , 
8·?llls4 ,")111",. ...... 

N.;W "'U USl'U mull lie hom. I'ark· 
'nfl. lo1A'lnc .n.1 NH t . n,·nh 

I\fohlle IInm" Court. 2312 alu aUnr 
Ave .• 10"·' City. 3.17-17Vl. 12· tAR -- --~---1956 IONARCII , 43'llII', two IX'droom. 

Mayll, wbhcr. ran'td yard. 8'XII' 
!lnt.h d Inn x. 338·9~90. IIllItop Trail· 
er Parle. \%·11 -- -O/l;E chole. paee l,aUlbl , Hawkeye 

Trail r Coun. $20. DIll HOOII If I r 
5. I~ 

USED CARS 

WANTED , Typlnl . E"perloneed In 
th •• dl rtlUon, tc. ElJte olee· 

trlc: typewrJl r. Dial 7·~UI 12·\3AR 

OPAL BURKllAR1 £Iectrlc TyPln'l 
rvI«. Experienced, a "urala. 

5723. 11-13 

SIIEI,LFY LINDEN. F. I acrurate typ-
Inl. Th. I .nd olherwbe Call 

..,Iv e.enlnll. II-D!I03 _ 11.14 

TVPI/I;(l WANTED. Experl,n.e In I.· 
lal and medical v.ork ..,..7. 11-20R 

!U I electric - ty";;;rlle;; accurate, Jt. 
Jl<'rl n~d In th II, ,tc. Alice 

Shank . '·2318. 11·2 1M 

m,Nc::-;;;!meo'Taphln,. Notal')' Pub: 
lie. IIcy V. 8um • 400 Iowa State 

B • .,II Bulldlnc. 7.!ll5a. 11-23K 

i:LEcTjU~YPI C. Thell~. lenn 
P'I"'fI. Call 8-GO?! evenln,,, 12-2tR 

TY-PII~C. IBM ele~·11 Xre";;:;: 
• k . 1-3457. 1-1 

ALTERATIONS and .. In,. 7·75018. IIGI VOJ.'l{ ,\ oI.C:EN ... den. E.r~lIelll ----
12-IIAR dl I ,129- 72431 IS23 KI k DORI " DELANEY Typln, Service. 

con ton. ••.. r Mlmeo,f1phln,. Notal')' Public. 814 
D1APERENII: DIaper Renl.1 ReTVlre wood. not E. M.rk~t . 01.1 337.~118& or 9~23V. 

by New Proce. r.aundl')'. 313 S. U61 VOL!{SWAGEN fClr sale, whIte 12·24Al\ 
Dubuque. Phon 7·11668. 12·2310& .unroor. radin, overhauled cn,ln~ 

rhone 338·34S0 anar 6. 12-J2 , 
WORK WANTED 19~ CHEVI\Ol.l.,,/, 8.1 \Ir V-8. ("I •• n 

8·3114 . 20Z Plrt Road 12·]4 MISC, FOR SALE 

I 58 IlEVROI.~,,/, e cylinder. Slral,ht IRONINGS. Student boy. and .Irll. 
A.K.C. toy poodle and collie puppln. tran",,1 Ion; x4507. 12.10 1018 Roche tn. 7·2324. 12-ttAR 883-2307. lU ___ _ _______ _ 

SIAM!!: II: kilt ..... Dial 7·90198 12·g Ig52 BUKK 4-door d.n. B. r~.lft. 
iSVO ... - ET J-unh .1\<1 1\1 ..... 11. '0 8-1980 atllr 6 p.m. 2·12 WANTED 

Encyl. Girl, dothlnJ! lIte 5 to 6)(. VOLKSWACEN TllADE' 
lZ-h Poc:.kct book edillon . 7·~41 I. 12..\ 1942 Volk .... 'en unroof • . '1495 1R0NtNGS. 1-1621. 

~BILT , •• ranili. 3 yura. Ltk~ 1955 Thund.rblrd two top . .. 2295 WANTED to ahare aplrtment down. 
new. 337·7812. 12·1' 1950 Ford 9 pa 'nier "'0'011 34S lown. Ml own or lomeone el ..... 

S n ortahla tu Wl'll r II-I - iiie 19M Chevrolet 2 dr. clean •. US Female. 3 7-192" .fter 11 p.m. 12.$ "" l' ,p. hBwlce·., Import ~ 
oxtru, like now. belt oUer. Pllone 1018 W.lnut DI.l 337.2115 

338-3450 aller t. 12-6 12-10 

TUX, 40 rellullr. I JaelecLI, Iccec• 
sories. $33. 7 9352. 12.~ 

BLACK tux, alze 38. 8·3448 arte.· 4 f:.m. 
MIDNIGHT blue lUX, aIle 40 re,u:~~ I 

338-5558. JUO 

POLYFOAM any .Ize or thlckne •. 
Delivery before ChrlBt.mu II ord· 

ered before Dec. 8. Pickard Mlltre ~ 
Co. 7-4:122. 12-7 

$350 COMPONENT stereo. for 
Arter 5 p.m. 307 S. Cepltol. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

COMPLETELY furnl hed 2 bedroom 
home near rteld house, Jan. I 

tHl611S or 7·5510. l~ 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

BUNGALOW - 3 bedrooms, one 

~ -
VOLKSWAGEN 

SERVICE - SAL.ES 
HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 

S. Summit at Walnut 337-2115 

FOREIGN CAR 
SNOW TIRES & BATTERIES 

by DUNLOP 
Foster Imported Auto Parts 

124 Maid.n Lan, 8-4461 

WANTED 
Only Good Clean Used Cars 

PERSONAl 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, e.mlr,., 

Typewrlt.rs, Walche., Lu ..... , 
Gunt, MUllel1 Inlll"l,,",nl' 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

LA UN DI!RETTIS 

WASH 9x12 RUGS 

In BIG BOY at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERITTI 
226 S. Clinton 

APARTMINTS FOI UNT 

TWO ROOM lpartm Ilt. completely 
t\Jrllllbed. UIIUtl • paid. ElItr .. III' 

eluded. AVllllbl. now. Dial Wlel. 
I·IS 

~'URNI HED S rooma, "rlvlte blth. 
1231t . C1lnlon . 8 ... 587. 12·10 

Hnp WANTED 

WAITRESS AND liAR TENDER. Daye 
or evonln, .. Joe'l Pllce - Ipply In 

penon. HS low. Ave. JS-27 

PART TIME h~lp, mile. Apply h. 
penoll aller a p.m. PI .. a VUI •• 

12-11 

WANTED: Plano ftllYOr one or two 
nl,htl pu wok. " .0 barb mop qUlr· 
tel • ...,12. Kennedy', Inll. 12·1 

1IIE'j:/" need d In the CODer te tn • 
du try. OnlJl man wlntlll, to .ot 

Ih •• d ""d Ipply. !le~ our Id un~~r 
In truetlon column on thl. p.olo. N •• 
tlonal In.Lttull or Concrete COlIStro .. 
11011, IIIc . t, .. 

lrilht futuI1 on ttIe AeroqIa T_ .... 

AIR FORCE .-fIIII'" 
sa TOOl All FORe( I£CIU1"fI 

WANTED 
HOSTESS 
Full or "art·llm. 

Tree House Lounge 
CLAYTON HOU .. MOTIL 

WANTED 
Experienced 

Beauty Operator 
On, Soon -

en. Next Semntar 

Apply Immedlate'y 
BlACKSTONE'S 

plncled; carpeted IIvlnll room, din· 
Ina arca; walk·out basement contain· 
Ini second bathroom pi ... tamlly or 
extra bedroom. Patio, fenced Ylrd -
nicely landscaped . $17,000. 33114153. 
722 12tb Ave .• CoralvJlle. 12·24 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

COIN'()P car wash can be handled 
wlthoul dillurbln, present occup.· 

Uon. No land 10 lease, no buUdln, 
to buy. no fixed overhead, no Ilbor 
problems. no e"perlence necessll')'. 
We furnish locations, InstaUallo.!'.s, 
Iralnln,. You furnish SI095 10 $3= 
and reap lhe ~rofllS. For local Inter· 
vIew write I hland. P .O. Bo" 612 
Aurora. Colora o. Include phone . 124 

WILL. PAY CASH 
or 

TRADE DOWN 

DEWEY'S 
AUTO SALES 

Earn $7,000 to $15,000 per year I' a COIIcr. t.chnlcian or pnIfes. 
slonal dles,1 (o'llr the road) truck driver. Men wllo qualify will 
be trained In thr •• short w .. k .. For fr .. Information cut out ttlis 
ad and check the car .. r you de.i,... FREE PLACEMENT ANY· 
WHERE. Mail today to N.I.C.C., 2IOS E. Washln,ton An., Mad· 
ison 4, Wisconsin. No obllgltion, of COUI'SI. 

B.C. 

THE FIRsT I.CGlCAL STEP 
IN DoMINAnt.Jc:;. MAN IS 

West on Highway 6, Coralvill. 
Dewey Peterson, Own,r 

337-'288 

FiRSr 'r6tJ PFl:;lVE: 

Name 
Address 

Phone 

Ttl R;::AcH HIM /NTELLECl\k4.LLY. 
YOIJRSoELF H/s EQUAt.., 
THeN)tV e,)(HIBlr 
YOUR StJPER/ORITY. 

( 

O~,\-\E 
, COULPNT ... 

Concrete 0 Truck 0 

, . ............................. . 
............... Age ........ 

I, Jehnny Haft 

lbu KNOCK HI£ ~ 
Dc:WN H IS THROAT. 

.,Meltw .. t .. 

" 
" 
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" JFK Fund 
To Support 
Scholarships 

A "John F. Kenr,(,dj Memorial 
Fund" to support scholarships and 
loans to University students was 
formally established at the second 
meeting of the John F. Kennedy 
Memorial Committee Tuesday af
ternoon in the Union. 

A permanent dedication 10 lhe 
late president to be placed some 
where on campus was also dis
cussed at the meeting attended by 
representatives of the town, fac
ulty and the student body. 

Committee members heard a re
port by Chuck Pelton, 12. Clinton( 
and Tom Stone. A3. Keokuk, on U:le 
distribution of letters and enve 
lopes stating the purpose of the 
campaign and asking for donations. 

The envelopes and letters were 
distributed to most housing units 
and dormitories where. according 
to Pelton, a "favorable reaction" 
was received. Material on the 
campaign is available at the 
Alumni House or at the Senate Of· 
fice in the Union. 

The Committee was form ed Sun· 
day, Nov. 24, following the assas· 
sination of Pt'esident Kennedy. 
John Niemeyer, 13, Elkader, has 
been acting as the group's tem
porary chairman. 

The Committee's nex.t meeting is 
scheduled for Monday at 4:30 p.m. 
Appointments to the board of trus· 
tees and plans on how funds are 
to be solicited will be made at 
that time. 

.££ 
ifiLL 
Breakfasts 
Full Menu 

Open dally 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
112 5, Dubuque 

Former SUlowan-
. I 

'Peace Corps Was Rewarding' 
By BEV BECKER 

Staff Writer 
"U's lhe most rewarding ex· 

perience thus far in my life. I 
definitely gained more than I 
gave. The thing that's so won· 
derful about it is that it can 
happen to anybody, not just 
diplomats. " 

These were comments made 
by former SUlowan Kathleen 
Schoening ot Council Bluffs, who 
recently returned from two 
years of duty in Chile witb the 
Peace Corps. 

Kathleen and 44 other Peace 
Corpsmen were the first group 
to serve in the Corps. 

FOLLOWING AN eight·week 
training session at Notre Dame 
University. South Bend, Ind., 
Kathleen and her fellow corps· 
men traveled to Lo Vasquez, 
Chile, which is located in the 
central valley near Valpariso. 

There the corpsmen spent six 
weeks learning about the Ian· 
guage, customs, and about the 
people with whom they would 
work. The corpsmen received 

their training from members of 
the Chilean Institute of Rural 
Education. a nonsectarian or· 
ganization that works with the 
Peace Corps to improve living 
facilities in Chile. 

Alter her training Kathleen 
stayed in the school of the Chilo 
ean Institute, a boarding school 
for Chilean rural women, ages . 
15-21. when she worked in Lo 
Vasquez. In addition to academ· 
ic subjects, the young women 
learned to cook and sew. 

In her capacity as sl:hool 
nurse, Kathleen was responsi· 
ble for seeing that all the girls 
received vaccinations as well 
as instruction in health educa· 
tion and mother and child care. 

WHEN SHE WAS NOT work· 
ing at the school, Kathleen help
ed with community develop· 
ment in the surrouncling area. 
Her work involved trying to 
raise the standard of living 
through consumer cooperatives 
and sewing projects. The Chil· 
ean girls learned to make men's 
work shirts and earned money 

by selllng them through the 10' 
cal cooperatives. The sewing 
machines had been supplied by 
CARE. 

Kathleen says she was graci
ously received wherever she 
went. Some of her ideas were 
not welcomed so graciously, 
however. Kathleen recalls that 
Chilean mothers usually swad· 
dIed their babies by tying them 
tightly in a piece of cloth be· 
cause they beUeved tbe baby's 
legs would grow straighter If 
they were swaddled . . 

Kathleen explaine!l that in the 
United States mothers believed 
it is better, tp let babies kick 
freely. Kathleen iS!I" sure how 
many women changed " their 
minds because of her talk, 1lbt 
she did convince her two Chl!· 
ean co-workers to change their 
baby care habits. 

The Chilean people are in· 
quisitive about the U nit e d 
States, Kathleen says. "They 
asked about the President, 
farming, cities. movie stars, 
and the race problem. People 

from all levels of life asked. 
'Why do you kill these people 
because they're black?' .. Kath· 
leen says, "1 tried to explain 
the complex.ity of the problem, 
but no one can rationally justi· 
fy it." 

ALTHOUGH THERE ARE no 
Negroes in the Chileim villages, 
the Negroes with the Peace 
Corps experienced what they 
called "favorable prejudice." 
The villagers were openly af· 
fectionate. A native who worked 
with Kathleen explained this reo 
action by saying, "The Chileans 

! ~kQ pride that they are friend· 
Iier toward foreigners than are 
people of other nations." 

Kathleen recalls that when 
she had finished her instruc· 
tions in family care in one area, 
all her students hugged and 
kissed her and tried to block 
the doorway of the jeep so she 
couldn't leave. "I cried," she 
admits. 

KATHLEEN LEARNED as 
well as taught. "At first I didn't 
put much faith in tilo, a local 

herb which the villagers used 
for colds. hater I found out it 
was a high source of vitamin C, 
and that certainly doesn't harm 
a person who has a cold," she 
says. 

Kathleen r e c e i v e d $45 a 
month plus $75 a month sever· 
ance pay while she served in 
the Peace Corps. She received 
30 days of vacation for each 
year she served. 

Following her return to this 
country in August, Kathleen at
tended a training session for a 
Peace Corps group that went to 
Chile this fall. She was impress. 
ed by the progress which has 
been made in training recruits 
in the past two years. 

"They are preparing people 
much more completely now in 
language and rcalistic living. 
About SO per cent of the time is 
devoted to the study of Span· 
ish," she says. 

There noW are 30 former 
SUlowans who are either in or 
have at one time been a part of 
the Peace Corps. 

Civil Rights Is 
SARE Meet Topic New YO Club Gets Support I S~~!!;,'Q.np'gd) 

The Student Association on Ra· 
cial Equality (SARE) will meet 
at 7:30 tonight in Room 20-! of 

From SU I Student Senate l:~t~~~~:~S:~~c~::O~Plete.theCOD-

I 
The Shaff Plan IS deSigned to 

living in approved off.campus hous. give the large population counties I 
Ing has begun. The goal of the can. , control ot the House. 

the Union to heal' representatives d The Stu ent Senate gave 
from local organizations explain 
their groups' actfvities concerning SUI Young Democrats tenta
civil rights. tive sl!Pport at the Senate 

Speaking at the meeting will be meeting Tuesday night. 
Willard Boyd, professor of law and Jim Bennett, Ll, Newton, 
chairman of the University Com· acting chairman of the Student 
mittee on Human Rights; Mrs. Organization Committee, reo 
Anthony Costantino, member of ported to the Senate that the 
the Iowa City Human Rights Com· I SUI Y D t f . oung emocra S ormer-
mlttee and Mrs. Rosemary Hawks, I . d b th U' 'ty 
member of the League of Women y recogmze y e mvcfSl 
Voters. had voted to disband since the 

recommended the Senate tentative· 
Iy approve University recognition 
of the club; Senate approval would 
become automatic when the club 
gets a faculty adviser. 

The Senat~ approved Bennett's 
recommendation and the matter of 
Young Democrat recognition will 
be referred to the Office of Stu· 
dent Affairs for action. ' 

In other business the Senate 
heard a report from Jim Bennett 
on the Student Rights Committee. 
He said the canvass of students 

vass is to urge students Hving off· It would create a gg·member 
campus to assure their landlords 
they would not object to living with 
members of a minority group. 

Bennett said more volunteers 

House, one representative from 
each county, and a 53·member 
Senate elected from districts as 

will be needed to complete the equal as possible in population. 
survey. 

The two visiting Russians ex
pressed greetings to the Student 
Senate and to the students of the 
University following the business 
meeting. 

The House now has 108 members 
and the Senate SO. All are general· 
Iy elected on an area basis, rather 
than on population. 

- . - last Senate meeting. Local Vote-

VATICAN CITY IA'l - Pope PaulDec. 8. 
V] relaxed Vatican controls over A new privilege, extended to Bis· 
the Roman Catholic Church's 3,000 hops by the decree, permits aU 
bishops Tuesday by making per· bishops to preach and hear con· 
manent many of their transitory fessions anywhere in the world in
rights and privileges. stead of only in their own dioceses. 

In a personal decree entitled 
"The Pastoral Task," the Pope 
freed his bishops from the neces· 
sity of seeking Vatican authoriza· 
tion in the exercise of certain func· 
tions. 

The Pape'" fctiQ~J w'ls consid· 
ered a first stc!p in decentralizing 
the conce'ntrate'/:l power dr the Ro· 
man CUria: 

Pope Paul's decree appeared to 
support progfessive bishops who I 
favo~ed the cohcept. Conservatives 
had opposed' ~' J 

The Roman Catholic ruler speci· '1 

flcaHy granted the bishops 40 fac· 
utties or powers and seven privi. 
leges that previously had been 
given only on application to the 
Vatican. 

The provisions go into effect 

OVERWEIGHT? 
LOSE POUNDS - GAIN PEP 

Trimudex with Vitalo" 
EASY TO TAKE TABLETS 

Lubin's Self.Servlce Drug 
111 EAST WASHINGTON 

Convenient 
One-Day 
Service 
On Your Laundry 
And Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 A.M. 
OUT BY 4 P.M. 

315 E. Market 
Across from Pearson's Drug 

SALE 
OF 

INDIA HANDICRAFT 

• YWCA LOUNGE -IMU 

Dec. 5 

Dec. 6 

Dec. 7 

8· 9 P.M. 

10- A.M, ·4 P,M. 

10 A.M .• 12:00 

Textiles - Carvings - Jewelry - Dolls 
The Young Democrat club which 

now holds a charter from the state 
organization does not yet have 
University recognition. Bennett 

Last Polio Vaccine Clinic 
Set For County on Sunday 

(Continued from Page 1) 

were: Sharon Center, 98 yes, 20 ~~~~~~~i-i .. i-i~~~-~~~~~i. ~.-~-.i. ~~~~~~~~~~fl 

Located By The Campus 

20 South Clinton 

Cadets I, II The last Sabin Oral Polio v~cCine clinic in Johnson County will be 

. no; Fremont 53 yes, 163 no; West 
Lucas (rural), 'P yes. 66 no; Lin· 
coln. 3l yes, 25 no; Clear Creek· 
Oakdale, 8 yes, 63 no; Liberty, 36 
yes, 134 no; 

M A d held Sunday. All persons are urged to complete their series of vac· 

I 
ust tten Newport, 34 yes, 51 no; Pleasant 

cinations so they will be completely immunized. Valley, 36 yes, 28 no; University 

I As before, clinics will be located at tht' SUI Field HOUSle, City High Heights (West Lucas), SO yes, 223 

\ 
Specia Meet School, and the Civic Center. They will be open from noon until four no; Oxford. 44 yes, 322 no; Jeffer· 

p.m. A donation of 25 cents per dose is requested. I son, 34 yes, 104 no ; Hardin, 47 
. . .. yes. 68 no; Scott, 112 yes, 65 no; 

p.;;~_.iiiiiii~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiii_iiiiiii ___ ~ii;iiii;;';;iiiiii~ 1 Air Science Cadets I and II are Those who missed one or both of the prevtous doses may shll Penn 72 yes 173 no' Coralville 
required to attend a special meet· participate Sunday. They should take the remaining ones later from (West Lucas): 80 yes. 417 no. 

MOUTON I ing Thursday night at 7:30 p.m. their family doctor. East Lucas, 30 yes, 127 no ; Un. 

Skl·Parka - Fox Trim 
Only $99.50 plus tax 

Processed Lamb 
Jack,ts & Parkas 

Pc/teet /01' Glamorous 
Sportswear 

Limited Custom 
Work Also Available 
Through the Holidays 

Contact Bill Swift 
Exclusive R.pre •• nlallv. 

for Marshall & Swlfl Furs 

For •• 1 View Trailer Courl 

Phone 337·7011 

DeSigned for you, forever . 
Thilfis the look college women adore ... styling as timeless 
as love itself, yet with a knowing contemporary flair that 
makes it very much "today." 
It's the kind of look we've deaigned into Desert Star ... 
newest of the famous Artcarved engagement rings. Like 
all Artcarved rings, it's styled to stay beautiful ... guar· 
anteed in writing for:permanent value. See new Desert 
Star now at any Artc rved jeweler listed here. It's 
designed for 1/ou. ' " •• 0' .... 

• h 

' in the new Chemistry Building In Hills, Solon. Oxtord, Lone Tree, Cosgrove, Tiffin, Wellman and ion, 53 yes, 63 no ; Graham, 62 
Auditorium. the AFROTC depart· West Branch, clinics will be held in the community school buildings. yes, 52 no; Madison, 53 yes, 46 no; 
ment has announced. The project is sponsored by the Iowa City Junior Chamber of Com- Clear Creek·Tiffin, 56 yes, 62 no ; 

Monroe, 44 yes, 45 no; Washington, 
Air Science Cadets III and IV merce, Johnson County Mediqal Society and Johnson County Pharma· SO yes, 20 no; Big Grove, 49 yes, 

may attend but it is not cnmpul· I ceutieal Association. Dr. C. IE. Schrock and James Shank are co· 227 no ; and Cedar, 26 yes and 76 
' sory for them, Maj. Hopkins, chairmen. no. 
AFROTC commandant of cadets ---- ------------
said. 

The cadets will be addressed by 
three regular Air Force majors who 

I 
are members of tht. Air University 
Aerospace Presentations Team 
stationed at Maxwell Air Force 

I 
Base in Montgomery, Ala. 

Within the broad area of the 
"U.S. Mission In Space," they will 

I 
be talking about "Booster Rock· 
ets" as well as "Unmanned and 
Manned Space Programs." 

See Oe.ert Star anly It tit ... 
Authorized ArtCIIYH J.w.ler. 

Carroll-
COMMUNITY JEWELERS 

Ceder Repld_ 
PEIFFER'S JEWELRY 

Clinton-
BRUMER'S JEWELRY 

Cresc_ 
LEO'S GIFT STORI 

Crelton-
GElS JEWELRY 

Devenport-
THE SAMUELS CO. 

De. Moines-
WALT'S JEWELRY · 

Fort Dodt
OLSON JEWELRY 

Jefferson-

ru.· 

SIDNEY JIWELRY .• ,r 

Le Mars-
FRY'S JEWELERS 

Sheldon-
BERGSMA JEWELRY 

ShenandHh-
MODERN JEWELRY 

Weterloo-
ASQUITH JIWILRY CO. 

W ..... loo-
PRESIDENT JEWELERS 

-...... -

" 

I 

I 

Miss Sanay Claus Says: 

AERO R~NTAL/S R~ADY TO 
HELP WITH' THOSE ODD JOBS 

AND PARTY PREPARATIONS •. 

" '. SANTA CLAUS SUITS 
PUNCH BOWLS PUNCH CUPS 

SILVERWARE GLASSWARE 
BANQUFoT and CARD TABLES 

.. ~tt 

LINENS CHAIRS TAPE RECORDERS 
PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS 

COMPLETE CHINA SERVICE SilVERWARE 

ALL YOUR PARTY NEEDS 

AERO RENTAL 
110 Maw.n La"e .. _ ~ ___ _ Ph. 1·9711 

' ... 

In these troublesome times it 
takes some doing to keep one'~ 
perspective - to appraise world 
conditions with ' intelligence - ' 
and to come up with aatillfying 
answers. This book, Science and 
Health with Key to the Scri~. 
tures by Mary Baker Eddy, hu, 
helped many of us to do this. It,. 
can belp you, too. 

We invite you to come to our 
meetings and to hear how we 
are working out our problems 
through applying the truths of 
Christian Science. ' 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
10.0 Cit, 

M •• llft, ti",.: S, 15 ,.111 , ThllrHt" 
M .. II., ,1 ... , I .... M._ri.1 u .... 

1 •• 1 L.~~y C ... I...... a_ • ' ., 

\ 

Sci .. " a.d H,.II. i .... HaIIl. 01 •• 
ClrfiJlio" Stilltct. Rt.ndi.., RflOMl Ill"t ol. ...... 

,.11.,. """ •• '0'''. P.,.,.rilor~ Ed/Ii •• 'n 1 

HAWKS ABROAD 
L'ITINERAIRE 

Seven Exciting Days Aboard The Liner 
Hanseatic Sailing from New York June 9 

61 DAYS IN EUROPE. HERE ARE JUST A FEW 
OF THE HIGHLIGHTS: 

5 Days In London - besides the usual sightseeing there 
will b. a mMtlng with the Seey. of the Conservative Party, 
and a visit to the House of Commons with a Member of 
Parliament. 

STRATFORD·ON·AVON where you will aHend an eve· 
nlng performance and visit the private members club, 
frequented by the calt . 

4 Days in Scotland, including a day tour of the Tros
sachs. 

Drive through Belgium and Holland to Amsterdam 
where you'll talce a canal ride and have opportunity to 
visit the Rljksmu .. um. 

Journey down the Rhine valley to Cologne, Coblence, 
Wiesbaden, Frankfurt and Heidelberg. 

Travel the Romantic Road to Nurnberg and through 
Bavaria to Munich. 

6 Interesting days In Austria. Dine at the Rathauskeller 
and visit the Grlnzing Wine Gardens while In Vienna, 

After visiting eastern Switzerland for two days you'll 
drive to magnificent Como in northern Italy. 

Spend 13 wonderful clays in Italy with time for bathing 
on the Italian Riviera. See Milan, Venice, Florence, Rome, 
Naples, Siena, Genoa. 

VisIt the French Riviera and Monaco, and then travel 
via Grenoble to Geneva and 3 more days in $Cenie 
Switzerland. , 

Acroll France to Paris for 41;1 daYI in France, Enjoy an 
evening with French students either at a Son et Lumle ... , 
or a crul .. on the Seine. 

Fly to Dublin for a .. day visit to Ireland, Morning r .. 
ception by the Lord Mayor of Dublin. Meet with students 
of TrinIty College for an evening of Irish Folk Dancing 
and ,Muslc. 

Board your jet liner for the return flight to New yOfIc 
~r ext,nd 'ylthf ~'slt If you wish. 

Price Including 2 or more meal. per day; Clccommodll· 
tlons, based on two sharing a room; allsigh"eeing as per 
itInerary; minimum acco"mmodations on the HANSEATIC, 
tourist cI;.st o~ ' all ~i~ portions; land transportation; all 
for only 

PrIce based on a minimum of 25 member •. Tour limIted 
to no more than 35 members. 

Stop In soon and get your brochure describing this tour 
I" detail. 

Meacham Travel Service . 
221' E. Washington Sf. 

• ~~ .City, Iowa 
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